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M-15 may have four lanes 
State discussing change of Dixie area 

' .. 

by Mary Warner 
M-15 may be in for some changes by 

the State Highway Department not 
foreseen in their original improvements 
program for 1975. 

Highway Department spokesman 
Edward Boucher said the traffic and 
safety division is looking into the 
possibility of widening to four lanes 900 . 

. feet of highway north of US-10. 
They are also looking into the 

possibility of adding a right-turn lane 
on M-15 for access onto Waldon Road, 
and the addition of a taper lane for 
access onto Laurelton on the east side of 
M-15. 

Plans are not detinite for the 
improvements, Buucher said, as fund
ing for the additional improvements has 
not yet been authorized. 

The State Highway Department will 
be letting bid~ in February of 1975 for 
the four-foot widening uf M-15 from 
U.S. 10 lip to the <;outhern village 
limits: they will also be widening 2 fect 

~ . • on either side PI' the road ju:"t north uf 
the village up to the pavemcnt of 1-75. 
And they plan to hlacktop tIll:' whole 
portion of M-l S. from the Dixie 
Highway north through CI;~rks~on to 
1-75. 

The changes. if made, will be done 
for safety reasons, according to 
Boucher, who said design engineers 
had surveyed the area and recommcn
ded the additional safety features. 

The additional work might involve 
the acquisition by the state of 
additional rightaways. he said, but 
would only involve "a few feet here and· 
there. " 

Boucher stressed that the project 
would not affect the status of M-15 
within the village limits as far as 
changes in the number and width of 
lanes is concerned. 

But according to Oakland County 
planning Commission District COOl'din
ator .Ieff Kaczmarek, the highway 
department "works in strange ways." 

Kaczmarek said the county received 
a map from the highway department 
just recently showing the possible 
widening to five lanes on a portion of 
M-15. 

Kaczmarek related to Clarkston 
Village Planning Commission that the 
map did sh()w such a possibility, and 

Springfield asks 

liquor license 

control be local 
The Springfield Township Board has 

adopteQ a resolution requesting state 
action to keep control of the issuance of 
SDD and SDM liquor licenses at the 
local level. 

A recent court case has given the 
Michigan Liquor Control Commission 
basis for deciding that licensing is 
strictly in the state hands, Supervisor 
Claude Trim reported. 

the group will be investigating the 
matter further. 

Independence Township Supervisor 
Robert Vandermark also said that the 
highway department is prone to making 
decisions involving communities with
out contacting their local officials. 

"It makes me mad that the highway 
department comes up with these plans, 
and they never consult local officials 
about what their plans are," he said. 

Vandermark said there was no doubt 

that some kind of improvements were 
need~d south ofthe village to relieve the 
congestion generated by the many 
businesses in that area. 

Village President Keith Hallman also 
said that something is needed to be 
done to relieve the traffic problem on 
M-15 south of the village. But he said 
all possible measures should be taken to 
circumvent any highway changes that 
may alter the old-style character of the 
village. 

One of the ways to circumvent any 
widening of the residential area just 
north of the Clarkston. business district, 
or prevent the abolition of parking' on 
Main Street, was discussed by the 
Village Planning Commission on 
Monday. 

They thought perhaps the recogni
tion of Clarkston as an historical 
district might limit the amount of 
federal funds that could be spent for 
such changes. 

Apple honey 
One of her own,,,best customers, despite the threat of losing a tooth or 
two, is seven-year-old Sonya Stanley. The Marvin Stanley family of 
10551 Davisburg Road, Springfield Township, is among those in the 
area selling home-grown apples to motorists taking color tours on these 
brisk autumn days. 

Pine Knob traffic due for review 
Representatives of Independence signals and ordinances that might 

Township, the Oakland County Road reduce the need for so many deputies at 
Commission and the Oakland County the site," said Independence TO''\'nship 
Sherifrs Department were expected to Supervisor Robert Vandermark. 
meet later this week with Wayne 
Nederlander of Pine Knob Music "We should have policies regUlating 
Theater in an effort to iron out traffic theater performances. that would be most 
problems at the theater site. • effective in maintaining order and 

"We're considering. traffic signs, making it so the surrounding residents 

. can f~nction reasonably through the 
summer months. 

"I think we owe it to the theater 
owners and operators to come up with 
concrete proposals on which all the. 
different governing bodies agree and 
which can be reasonably accompl-

. ished," he added. 



The.. . .·lies iOb.feet~ithin,tli~·· 
Sp~ingfieid "'Township ··line a~d .. fire " .. 
dep~rlments'were c'aUed from Ind~pep.-· 

. de~pe and. White Lake,towl,lships.: 
Springfield Chief Charles Hil1mans~i4 
he .. was .. nrs ... ·. Qtifi. led, of !heblaz~ lintil ,1 
~~~lock tli . xt mornmg. . 
.~ Cause of tn . blaze remains unknown; 
Hillman said.' Workmen'hall been ,in • 
·the building until 11 a.rtl.priortoth~ .:. 

'. nightwatchman's report of the fire/l:i 
about 11:30 p.m. They had been doing 
repair work, but. Hillman said they: 
reported everything was okay when they 
left. . 
. Several gasoline storage tanks· 

exploded during the course ofthe blaze. 
Detroit Edison Co. was on hand to cut 
off power to a nearby utility pole;. and' . 

. eight trucks were saved when' firemen 
drove them away from the burning 
building. 

*** 
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·.~;·flt~,··stdtio~, .. oiay be 
',,: :'~~'.;. ~ ,~,- : ,.;:-'.~' '.' i"'" 

':, locat.ed.ot··Dixie 
·.··&ndR~{tcilee lake 

, \ 
. Oakland Comity Road Commission 

'.,·has indicated it will giv~ Spring1:ield 
Town~hip a 99 year lease on ali acre of . 

":ptoperty at Dixie Highway and Rattalee 
. Road as the site' for a future fj.re . 

.... st~tion. . ..., 
.' ." . .Before action is tak~n, the road 

commission has requested a site plan 
. development. of the properly and 

ner. Tod'd Kilroy has. been 
. ,instructed to prepare, one at a cost of 
'$300. . .. .. 
. Should thenew station be built, p.ans.' 

: are to use' the recently built Daviliburg .. 
. station as an archit~ctural model. 
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. A small barn filled with 250 bales of 
hay was destroyed ill a blaze reported at 
5:42 p.m. Thursday at the home of Jim 
Smith, 10350 Reese Road.' Inoepen·_ 
dence Fire Assistant Chief Jack Beach 
said children playing with matches were . 

. blamed. . 

Advertising Representative 

Fire'men from Independeticf{and White Lake'.: DonnaFahrner! Business Manager:: .... 
. . '.' '. . ....... " ....:.. Subscription prlce $5.00 

The dep!lrtment pumped a hundred . 
gallons of water in an effort to keep the .----" 
fire from spreading, bufthe building . 
was nearly totaled by the time. the men 

answered the alarm for this· bi~~~':at Price . Bros.'" .... . p~~oena;:: i~2~~;;;3e ... '" ..... :: .... 
.'-- '. :: .... '.' ; ,-' : .':.: ' .. :.:. Entered as second·. class matter-·,······ .' 

Turned out the fke was in Sp'ririgfield Tovinship .. . September 4,. 1~31, at the Post Office at.' .... : .. 
. '. .... ." ... . '. Clarkston, M Ich Igan 480·16. . .. : '. .... ". 

got there, Beach' said: Tbe .prope,rty was .. . ... ,".:" ",'.' . ' . : ....... : ... : .. " 

.' . 
not covered by insu~a.nce~ 

\ Big Lake folks want huntin~i ban 
. ~ 1 ~ 

u __ ---~()perty owners on Big Lake have hearings in regard to the matter.' 
requested that their area·.be.c1o~ed to Board members pointed out it would 
hunting, and the·;.Spril1gtle1~.:-t().W~ship .be :'well if' the' Susin. and Dixie Lake 
Board has put in pr()ces~ tJterqu!ine to <,l~~.a, as, well as the Davisburg area, 
that end.' '. . .' .' . 1i .. ~.' .... were. included in. the proposed ban, 

Petitions signee. by." most.;of the . however n action was taken. 

, ...... :. ," 

'. ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA. 

, residents ofthe lake will be presented to' A similar attempt about four years 
the Department. of Natural, 'Re;sources, ago was turned down by re~idents ofthe 651-0199:' ',1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER':: 

'. 
which is then required to hold public. township.. . L _....;. ___ ..... ~·_· _....;.~ _____ ~_~ .... ::: ..... '.' 

',' . 
" .. 

·What's~ochanrt.ing about Early AmeriC(l.... 
". .' . .' ' ',,' " '. . '. .'. .",' '. . . " ~ 

-~~ 

The .furniture • • • wli:thinkl 

Our new Fall sltipmilnJ has arri~ed·'Q,nd we ~ve: the' largest 
selection of upholstered .f~rni~ure than ever··be.fore! 

. " 
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TH.~ U.~~se 'OF M~ple ........ : 

<, ./ .••.. • ,,;"::;~~J ;D~,~I~ H~V'~~AR~~~N;,~t5~,.~ .. . 
. . .' .. "' ." .,.' ... ' . Hbur$;>:Mon.i Wed .. ;:::ThUrs..~Fri. 9:30 to: ;9tOO~ TuE!S~-Sat/:9:aO' tQ.,:6.~OO : 
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County . board .5;~y$:~fo\,4lh$ni·R.~.···shou ld . pay 
• .. ( - - ,... -.", • '... r ";' •• "~ '.:'" " • 

, by J~an Saile with~ome>nota1:lIeex~~ptions;, of tht';poSt,poJ.le"tiuntUthe sUP~rVIsbrs '1Jad-the ,towrishil?s to do, it?" Trim asked. ,. 
Area Townships, dependent upon the .city yote.ve.rsus,ili.e' country )rote on the" ' OppOrtuilityof makiIigsorile.~nput." :, Independence Township Supervisor 

Q~kland CountySheri:ff's Department boa.rd:" ." . a;eilote.d that WaterfQrdT<,>wnship'sRobert·Vandermark noted, "Uthe cost 
for police' , protection, may face a PJ;'oponeni~' , for, continued: policing " supervisor' ha.s·' indicated' the' town!ihip of hiring county deputies gets' too high, 
sizeable cost increase fOr' the service sUbsidy ~QJ;' 'the towrishipspoint~ out ~annot-'afford federal grants"becanse of we'll have to get our own department, 
during the next three years. ~thatniolitofthecollntY'sparklandslie theneed·at"i:he.time of the program's ',The costs appear heiided in that 

The County Board of Commissioners in the norther~ 'townships and some , demise to pick up the bill., direction andthoqgh we really don't 
voted last' week to continue subsidizing poli~ingsubsidY wouldbeorily jUst and . "If he can't afford it; now can they wapt to; we may have to start our own 
township!! aUhe rate of $2; 740' per man 'f~ir; '''Many'ofoui'cio/ dwell¢rs use. the . expect the,morerurai and' sm~ller full-time department." 
for one year, however by the end of COU,Dty parks," said, ,Niles Olson, 
three years it anticipated thattownships D~Odon., "Better' policing would be of 
would be paying the full costs. ben~,fit to the whole county." 

Action was taken by the board in Gabler retorted, "Many of the rural 
, regard to those deputies who will be people also use facilities in the city, but 
hired by Independence,' Odon, Oak- we don't subsidize city police depart-

,land, Highland, Avon and .Commerce ments." 
townships ,under terms of Comprehen- Ann Hobart, R-Waterford, pointed 
sive Employment and Training Act out that Waterford and some other 
funds made available recently by the townships (including Springfield) have 
: fede'ral government., chosen not to spend CET A money for 

Independence plans to hire such a, policing because of the likelihood the 
deputy this fall and can expect to pay at funds will be unavailable in ,three years, 
least $5,350 for his services over and and' townships would then have to 
above whatth~ county and the federal pickup the Jull bill. 
government will pay. . Commissioner Frank Richardson, 
. However, wage negotiations now in R-Waterford, noted, "We have to

progress with the deputies are expected decide whether to provide road patrol 
to increase actual costs of one man from service in North Oakland County. It's 
the present $20,590 level. The possible. to run ,ourselves out of the 
additional sum would also have to be market, and force those municipalities 
picked up by the townships. into providing their own police services. 

CET A provides $12,500 towards the There is some obligation and some 
. cost of a deputy.~·s salary. The county benefit to have the Sheriff patrol in 

this year will pay $2,740, but expects to ,North Oakland County. If those units 
. halve the expense next Year and wipe it (who plan to participate in CET A) 
out the year following. could have afforded extra help, they 

The action taken by the board, while would have had it by now." 
having no direct bearing on contract .Five commissioners voted against the 
terms for deputies paid solely by the final motion. They were Olson, Jack 
townships, can be expected to influence Douglas, D-Pontiac, Richard Vogt,. 
those contracts when they come up for R-Berkley, Bernard Berman, D"Oak 
renogiation here next May 1. Indepen- Park, and Lillian Moffitt, R-Birming-
dence now pays for four such depqties ham.. . • " . 
at a cost of$17 850 each. Costs are met The board s action did not Sit well 
by the speci~l I-mill police ta-x, with th.e ~akland<?0ll:nty Township 
approved by voters.. Supervlsor s ASSOClat1?n, a group 
: The board . course last week, was 
. det~rmined by two amendments added 
to a resolution which originally required 
townships tp pick up some $8,000 
difference in the amount funded bv 
CET A and the actual cost. Under that 
plan, the county would have paid 
nothing. 

While some commissioners were 
pointing out' the need to ,consider 
county priorities above township needs, 
others turned to previous board action 
in which $200,000 of general fund 
moneys had been committed to aid the 
Social Services Department in its 
handling of increased relief cases, and 
the. probability that another $400,000 
will have to be appropdated before the 
year is over. 

The issue became largely a matter, 

formed of all township supervisors . 
The association which met Thursday 

in Spdngfield Township voted to 
oppose any increases over and above the 
normal increases ari!!ing from union 
contract negotiations. 

Supervisor Claude Trim of Spring
field noted the county action to increase 
prices stems from· the old problem 
between the north and south parts of 
Oakland County. 

"It's time we sat down and tried to 
find how much of the county budget 
goes fotservices in the south end of the 
county and how much in the north end. 
I'm discouraged," he added,"because 
Commissioner James Dunleavy had 
promised the association he would try 
to get the voting on the deputy subsidy 

. '... 

diant r'adishes, ,Mithlgan ~attlesnaices, giant squashes, skunks and 
now ~e give you a seve~:~eadedsunflower, compliments· of Donald 
Rosenfield, 5261 Bronco. 1 ve never seen one like that before," he said. 
The seed was taken from a three-headed plant he and his Wife grew two 
years ago. 

Most decry surtax proposal 
Only one person interviewed in a more money. They have adopted a children. th~y'd close some of the tax loop holes 

random telephone sampling' of area different. standard of living and they "I don't like any additional taxes. 1 'for multi- inillionaires., Too many rich 
residents Tue-sday morning believed a pay higher taxes in the form of real can't see where further taxing of the' " people are getting richer and the poor 
proposed 5 percen~ surtax on income estate; Their status in the community working man, which is basically who are getting poorer. 
w,ol!ld do any goOd in h~lting inflation. 'demands more money on which. to this is going to hurt, is going to help "Michigan beet sugar profts are outland~ 

,Da'Vld Leak~ controller With Federal operate;" . inflation.' ' ish," she added. 
Mogul, said, ~'Within two years we'll all "They'll t;tke our money and give it "I think if they really wanted to do 
be living'on a low:er scale," He said the to some communist country," he added. something, they'd put some kind of Don Vachon, who owns a ddve-in 
tax would retard the ability of people to "They don't treat us fairiy when it curb on the non-necessities of life. dairy store, said he didn't like it. "Even 
buy and would therefore reduce . comes to export and import 'taxes. I People's food, housing and transporta- the average workers are making 
demand and hefp stop inflation. . think we should be treated the way they. tion are needed to keep the country $12,000 to $1~,OOO a year anymore," he 

....:"The government is forcing the treat other cQuntries;-Ifweexporta car' going. Any taxing to deprive people of noted. 
people to do. what they are not willing to to Germany, the tax~s makethe prices th<?se nee4s won't help the country," JJob Jones, a former banker, said, "I 
dQthemselves, and that is stop buying,"" sQ.prohibitivethe Gerinans cao't-l'uy,it. said the Mrs. Miller. think it'sthe most terrible, thing that 
teak sa.id. " When Nix,?n did try toraise the taxQn "Both my husband and I work ever happened.. You can't legislate, 

imports, the other countries all . everyday," she, added.' . ptosperity. Therefs just too many laws 
Dr. . Forrest Hunt, a Clarkston screamed and so we took it baek. When Auotber working, woman, Linda and they should leave those things 

dentist, expl~e~, "It's about time they Pam Am lands in another country,,it Dennis, a teacher~t Clarkston Juntor alone. 
. gave an 'incentive to people who work. I costs them $1,400 to land.~ yet anoth~r aighi'SchooJ •. ~who' is" married and has "I'm '~frai~, even to death,' what fhis 
think such a'tax is unfairtO'those country's plane can 'land" Here' ·for 'a ~twochildfen,'iioted, "It, sounds to ·Will amQu,rtt to; I can!t understand the 
~V~~pl~ 'Yho~r~,cpnscieQ.tionsbi: support- . minimal, f~e." , ..'...'.. . . . '. ' m~at: f!l'st gla:~c~I,Jte 'the niiddlegovernment: th!nki~g they can do, a 
i~~ ,;C?ut.".go~emnle~p, ,!heh~rder. yo~ ,~~yB.~orl~ of 9,900 Hadl~yR~~d, i ',~I~s~~?r](i~g.nt~n;5 going~o :ta~~ .~~ in . "better jo~, tb;ah ;'recan .. d.o . ours~lves. 

,wqt:k •. thel;~s!!YQuget."'. ". ....... . '. rettree,liays'~he"tax' wouldn't .. bother, . .th~.n~ck again, fOl'evetyb09l': eJse., ......... '. Every. tl~e'"the . gove~mel).tgets . 
'::)Ie.~<?nt!nil~d •. :'ldoh'tktiow what., him'.Jriti¢ft,:' ~,:~"~.::~.:~, ::"':' r,~,,: ·'\4,'fam'ilyJrtcome;.'O{ $lS~()()Oisnot i1ivolv~4ilit~iIl~$oftltis~~tut:~jjttllrits,' 

. :m~ke.~' ~he.,:J:tb\nk,that. 'people " in the. . ' . "M:arY'MUle~,. ~mpl.qY~~at 'alocru, ,feal' . ¢nough,tp '.Pay; t4,e,·b.illsiis. it;':lef a16n~ ' ... ·pur ,uiis~ti$'act~ry:;:1)i~'g~Y~i:~~en( .i,~ ': 
:hlgb.~.t,i~co~e;;~~~~l1e~~ssaply:havet,;,~~s,t~te:(:OtnPf1pyj"Jsim~rried~and~s~~~av~~an~~·tmf~1tl}it~l'jfist'Wfslf·=~,il:g:jt6'ra,(tw~ ;~luc1i"i'·Jle,~aid.: ; .. "." ". . 

"-" ·<-'·-"'·'~~,.-:-:",:,.,>'I.'- ~"- .-,' -''';.'''''' ",' •.. '."- '::'~' ."," , :.- .' --' - ,- " .. -'- '" :.' -' -',- '-. ,-, - '"." ,'. -, . ",-,. , ". .; 



The~omJiJ.issi6n made the recom
m~ndation . ptt '.' a; ;req\iest from' council . 
meW-her :Rllth.B~fnger; . 

Cla~rksiton.Jls .I1n· . ;The.. "vot~ .)V¥', . .s~2,·' commission 
a ·mep1!:J!'[$Do1j.gRoeser arid Jallle~ Mac 
. " , Arthur votirig·no:;:M~<: Arihur'said that 

.r~gara,to"its·'orleselrVajtion .' he didn'tthiilk it was the cQuncil's duty 
.,and'irits;:ndeduse;. , " . to ,fund the stUdy,ev~n, though he 

Jeitlni~r·R~iqcJliff,de:~criib,e.id,aproc:ec;llllre '.' The' 'establishment, of the'historical favored tM chutch'srestoration, 
district' was,', ~ooked' at •. by". , the .' The commission'~ exteIiqed agenda 
commissiQn a~' a: means. to forego any in~ludes a 'November visit by the 
possiblc::WideJl,~ng ofviUage,streets and, . Business Association; a December talk 
other deveIQP~elltalimpacts· on. the by Nelson Kimball' 'of the. Clarkston 

or . village, as' well': ai>a means. of La,nd .conseryancy Committee, a 
lY.ll\';U~lt4'1.11 - pr~serving, th~ villageheriiag'e," ' Jalluary·· d,iscussion ,by the. Village 

The commission also' passed a Bi-centennial COlllmission,a Febrauary 
.. recommendation that. the village meeting' with the' Clarkston 'area 
. c'dunCil not more than $500 ,on a Jaycees,ancia March discussion on the 

sion. The action . carne. aft,er a·· struc1:url~"Jte·al.i·1 Oi'lit'~ '. stijdy of" Old possihle annexation of parts of the Deer 
recommendation made' \jy Oakland ·.l\Il~~th()dil,t(;hlllrcli on Buffalo Lake Developmerit. . 

County Planning :Commission. District • ;r~~.~~"'~~~"'~p."~-"""",,, •• ,,,,,,,,-----,,-il.-"------.. 
Coordinator jeff Kaczmarek, who said 

(, 

'* '\ ~ . 

Master 
Cot'ln'ciI6r ~-' " 

I"~· ',,' . ~' •. :- ~ -=.~:.'. '. . " 
John C. 'Ousnamer of Orton-

ville, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ous,!:amer, will' be . installed as 
master councilor of Cedar Chq.pter, 
Order of DeMolay at the group's 
36th . semi-annual installation of 
o.fJicers at 8 p.m. Friday, October 11 . 
at DQvisburg ,Maso,nic TemPle.' 
Richard Thomas is senior councilor- . 
elect and Scott Hamilton. junior. 
councilor-elect. 

Holly Jaycees 
host candidates 

Holly Area Jaycees and Jaycettes will 
sponsor a Meet the Candidates Night at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, October 9 at 
Holly High School Auditorium. . 

Springfield Township candidates 
Don Rogers and Glenn Underwood will 
be present, as will Rose Township 
supervisor: candidate Melvin .Marlowe . 

. AgeJits . for. Gov; . William Milliken . 
and Sander Levin, George Montgomery 
and a. representative .. of.,.: Rep. William 
Broorrifield, State Seri; HarveyL(>dge " 
a",d his' opponent Kerry Kariu1;ler, 
Daniel T. Murphy and Eugene, Kuthy 
.who vie for, the c,?unty executive post 
and COUlity C9mmissioner, James 

F,;aJtk Ct:owley were also 

i;:asy-to-install, easy-to-care for, 
long-lasting melamine tub encl 

. includes melamine panels and 
molding, Venetian lace pattern. . 

.46.5 
&y' K.D. 

astroTurf 

i""e,$erve-¥ourself, 
. ":"~.'"' >',": ....• ' '. '. ,.,. ". '. ',. II 

Do·"·Yourse ·S.fore, 
,. ., l' ,', . ' 

N:EW 
.,PANELS from 
Durable vinyl veneer surface 
simulated woqdgrain finish 
on ,5/32" com p 0 s i -
t ion board. May be nailed' 
or glued~· gciodlooking ~ and 
easy to niaintai~.. . 

*Smooth sanded pine 
*33"h, 27"w (60" W. top up) • 
*Great Lakes 
#10430D . 

Permaneer' 

$399 
4,x 8 PANEL 

.HAND'M"'$PE~IALS 
2x4-8~ P.C. Economy,. 49c ea. SNOW FENCE;' " $21 2" " . . . . . . . . . .75 
1 X12" Ceiling riles ' so· . o. 3/8" wood slats 

plain white ..... $5.99' box INSULATION 
•• ... .' " ,. (~pcs.) " Roll (Foil faced) 

.. ' ,2 x4.~e!~~':l~. Panel"" ::,4,::~~~5,!''':.J.~ .... ,." •.• ; .•.. $4.89 

.... .~~usp.:c..elbng):~~ . <$LOOea; ,::;J:.Qos~EilH4ch.f.tJ .. ; .. $1.98" 
.. :~ofte.r'S~lt.:sp ~1) •.••... ~'~. " $2;S4;~::~a#~rl':Qa,~~(3Z:~q~:rt~);~· ~3.9S.· 

.. .: . ~oft~lleJ:.~elle~.'~OO:.1l>.,~· $3~ 7.9:'.' ,.:Yis:Qqe.e~:4)ldHtOx2S) ,~ $4.49 
.~ ..... _____ .... "-!-....... -,!,, ___ """" . ,.',,': ,::,'.:\ •. :,":,;.' .:. ' .. :i;<·· ......... ... '. 



THE SPIRIT-OF '76 

S~boli~ :0£ th,e spirit' of the 'A~eric~n rev~lut\on:, '~hera~~~d, ill fed' an,d' poorly 
equipped Continental Army marched' irilo bat!le to the: tqne -O'f drums ,,'find fife 

. sustained:by'~,passion fodreedorii. This great idea, 'that men' were willirig $9 die for, 
.~ made tbert! :finally uncoiN,!lerabl~.·' - ~. '." . ~" 

The original "Spirit,',qf '7~ p~inting, by' Wittard for the Nation's Celntelnnial 
celebration, vivjdh: .c::aptures the spirit and determination of ;the :onltiOlmf.;"l'Arl1lY·· 

_ •• ' • ,J' _ • 

.' 200, Fully p;Sonali~ed ,Checks' FREE to Air ~ew ~cco,unts , 

,))B~KIN:G 
;'$E~VICES 

;c. ~> 

... 200 DQllar Minimum Bala~ce Duri'~g Month ••• NO SERVICE CHAa~E to All 'New and Existing 
'. Customers. One DolI~r Ser'vi~ Charge if Your B~lance' Falls "Belbw,;~200·:During,Month. . . -: 

• FR'EE 1975-i.ICENS'E:PLATE~ TO NEW CAR10AN.CUSTO,MERS-
_, ••. ,' . : .' .' ~. :': "- . :', 'r' - . ' .~ ,- ...,' . 

. ¥- 5%% GOLDEr~tI(EY .pASS-BOOK· CE~Tt,F~~ATE·. , . 
• . " I .' .. ~ ~ " ..": '. l, • 



'" 

What is' 'an"A~'~RA"N?' 
\.~ .... 

Has Anybody Here Ever S~,en An 
ARTRAIN? ' . . 
What is an AR:fRAIN? 

artrain is a train ... 

'I' It fi.tz . 

a train with six cars ... 
A 'train with a million dollars 
w.orth of art in it. 

" • • 

Most of' the ~'rein~1!lbe'r when'" 
,stories :were·:told uhder "segreg~ted' 

'. circumstances. N ,en hi'.lJ. ghad 
,. changed. The m;en ,werega,ftt~red in 
front of the, television/set to' watch 
,football"and we wgmen had most of 
'~he catching' up ,to ,do; 

We did it, well. It even intrigued 
the in~n, enough so, that , they 
occasionally tore tht;mis~lves away 
from the tube long enough to throw 
in a story of their own. 

, 'CQmmun:ity 
, co./endar 

, ' 

THURSDAY .. OCT. 10 
Ind. Twp. Planning Comm. 
Story Houi 
Football Andover'N (H) 
Girls', Basketball W. Bloomfield~(A) 
Bailey Lake PTA 7:30 ' 

FRIDAY, OCT. 11. 
, --"Foot15altr.Keffermg~(fI)~· 
SATURDAY, OCT. 12 

K of C Dinner Dance 7:30 
MONDAy, OCT. 14 

Cl. Rotary 6:30 p.m. , 
Cl. Village Council 7:30·p.m. 
Job's Daughter's 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY (OCT. 15 
To~riship'.Bdard 7:30 \. 

" WEDNESDAY,OCT:-16 
Cl. Comm. Uistorical Soc. 
Civil Air Patrol 
Cub Pack 49 and 126 7:30 
Jaycees . 
DeMolay 7 p.in: 



. ".',' 

To the Editor,: ;" " , " , . " 
As : th~ ,I>.~pw~ratic· canElf4ate 'Jor out of office; but the 'fact that there will : some" Clarkston residents have lies at th~:' heart' of' the matter,.' 

county ~xe~~J!y:~;I must di~a?f~~ with ,be a man' hblqing th~ office of cou~ty J ' tai~edthe ,qu~stion' 'as to why the' Edu¢ation is' thelb~g:,~ahge goal.of 
some' of the statements ,made, tn your executive with ,yeto 'power' over 'boar.d At,ts" ,:cbluidl' decided' to,' bring Artrain. Ar~taiil witlh6pe:flIIly be an . 
editorial' entltI~d.~ "Politicos 'PerVert,: actions will make a dramaticdifferetice ',Ar~ra,)n, +o~,ouf' c(>Jninunity',. This is a event that"::':will' teacn;,people,' ,that 

, 'U~ified; Con<;ept'1 'on September 26,' in c9mmis~ioner's attitrides~ " , '"l~ , 1974. "," _: It is, one thing to be irresponsible legilJN:~te: ~ndfair quespion.,' they can bring al'J~p.fcharige ~t'd 
, All of the~onfusiori over~ \his law' when there is no one to., check your .", The':i;A:rts -Council. readily.,adniits impro¥ement in the quality of l~fe':in 
rest~ squarely on the lap' of the actions by counter-action;" it is quite ' that'~ir ,Was a serious' ~nd time, this community, not only in th~aits 
Republican Board of Commissioners, another to be irresponsible a~c:i face the constiinip.g,Pr9Positio,n to ~eCide to . but the whole atmosphere 'of 
who are attempting to, use their 18-9 outrage not only of the press 'imd the have Artrabl visit. This Js, particu- com m u nit y . ',I if e : 
votit:lg aovantage on the Board'floorto people, but also 'of a man with veto lady true since the Arts Council is a Artrain can be a bridge between 
deliberately sow doubt of the wisdom of- power over your actions. new grou.p.,,' and this. is' its' first various groups and segments of the 
this reform passed overwhelmingly by, I believe that the current trarispar- project.',But, the. Arts COlincil feels' community. Art is a form of· 
the voters little more than a,month ago.ently political charade being put on by that the", goals it, is trying" to communication and this 'form of" 

I do not believe' that their' the Republican Board will vanish with ,accomplish may ~~ the same goals comw.unication can take' place 
-irresponsible actions 'Yill endure past the November election; it is more -a as other Clarkston . groups or between' y, oung and old or tradi-
the November election. Not only is it cause or'disgust than alarm. f , individuals may have nourished, for' 'tional and ,new. Art can be, a way 0 

some time. bringing about a ,deeper un er-likely that som, e of them wi,ll be voted Eugene W .. Kuthy , d 
. It would be short-sighted of 'the standing pfeach other that every 

i 
·Signs -lose a _ vote 

posters on the main four cofners. 
'It's sure gonna make this GOPer Editor: ' 

If Richard Wilcox 'knew the pride 
Clarkston residents have'in their town, I 
wouJdn't think he'd put his political 

split his ballot. 
Splitter 

, }I~rtrain ' will: • be loc~ted' 'af the 
'Jo'in' us; "a:t " Clarkston "train "depot;.' White· 

, , Lake ,Road, November 21 to. 26.· 
A:Rrll:AfN">. ,. .>lookfof a schedule ,of events prior 

, , , ,', , ' .' ' ' _e,,',' i " td, artta:itfs' arrivaL',' , 
~ , . . 

\ '/ 

.. ~ 

Statei~ ,'cc;>u:n,ty 
,ea·n;dl,d.Q;tes 

" . , 

.to at~ten'd 
, ' 

J~ycee foium, 

", '., 

Residents .of the Clarkston., Area will , 
, have an opportunity to get a first han9 
look at and hear' their candidates' for 
state, county"and ,local offices, at '1:'30, . 
p.m. Wednesday, October 16 at Howe's 
Lanes Green Room. 

The program is sponsored by the 
Clirkston Area Jaycees, who will'gather 
for a social hour to meet the candidates 
at 6:30 p,m. 
, Those candidates having confirmed., 

they will attend are' William Broom-"" 
field, (R-19th "District . and . George .. ,' 
Montgomery, the Democraticconten~ , 
der for'the' House -of Representatives; . ' 

Senator HarveY Lodge,' R:'17th 
Dis:tri<!t and. Kaminer, 

Arts Council to think only of itself spirited community needs. 
or Artrain in the .planning for ,The Art.s, Council ._will pe 
Artrain's appearance. Artrain can successful in bringing art, in the 
be just a five-day experience or.it initial form of Artrain, to Clarkston. 
can be the first in a long s,eries of Along with visual and performi~g 
projects within the community. It art for a, five day period centered, 
can be a ~pectac1e or a showpiece, or around the train depot, there ~ill,' 
it can be much more. ' ,hopefully, be a vision of the ' 

Clarkston that, could exist in 'the 
It can, for instance, be a catalyst future-Clarkston with a rich 

,wnich helps, Clarkston to look at 'cultural atmosphere." 
itselfand'to inventory its resources.' Artrain is a demonstr~tion 
Such \a nevHook ,would b~ aimed at project and the way our citizelJS 
changes- in our, environment. respond to,this 'Project can help-to, 
" Whi1~, <community improvement :'chart'a new course for Clarkston as', 
may be'the uUim:ale goal, education, we look to the' futute~ " 

An Artrain Sqpporter 



BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES· . SOMETIMES 
6. Dot this familyneighborhoCid. Do . .IT'S HARD T.O BRAG 
you have a young famihr?.Jfso;,yow,IlU. About a~ $ll,OOO'home, but this 

, appreciate the need for playmates ... Ang ,time it's easy. Thi!f log home is located' 
you'll' consider the ' children ~in~._"'fIiis on. a double lot\vith lake privileges on 
neighborhood as juslone inor,e 'reason' Long Lake. Sewer is hooked up. Easy 
forbuyirig' this c~~rmingWedgewQod land contract terms available. 
Ranch. with full basement. Hooked up 
to sewer. Only ,$28,000 with '$5,000 ' ·LOVE 'N MARRIAGE 
down o~ a lan,d contract aIJ.d', you,r' 12. ,Plus 'a family is what this 
children have a ,new home. . ' WedgeWQCldCountry ranch was built 

DAZZLER! 

for. 24x28' heated garage for Dad. 
Carpeting, drapes, 'convenient step
saving kitchen and formal' dil,ling' room 
for Mom. Full basement, nice yard and 
good neighborhood for the Kids. Brick 
fireplace in living room for the whole 

"family. , ' ' " 

DON'T WAIT TO BVYREAL 
ESTATE, BUY REAL ESTATE 
-' AND WAIT I II i 

17. ' Sound ~nves.tri1ent.pot~iJtial, com
mercial property near the ',an'port: Over 
3, acres with an' existing structure for 
possible conversion. Assume payments 
of ·only $400. Interested? Call for more 
details. ' ' 

'18. This home only' improves with age. 

II!!!!!! 
1. You'JI be excited when you see this 
terrific housel! Reduced tooll Bargain 
you can't . resist!! Spacious rooms 
including large L shaped family room 
with full wall brick fireplace. Located 
on a peaceful country LAKE. Only 
$41,900. $8,000 will assume the 81fzCVo 
existing mortgage:. 

7. This beauty will renew your zest for 
living I How about a bar in a spacious 
L-shaped basement? 3 bedrooms? 2 
baths?, attached garage? established 
subdivision conveniences? breathtaking 
coqntry view of woods and open 
meadows? swimming pool? assumable 
8% mortgage? This home has all of this 
a'nd then, some. Come-See for 
yourselfl 

Built in 1928, th.is English Tudor home 
has over 3500' sq, ft. ot charm and 

. grace. Absolutely top' many' extras t6 
13. Want to build your dream home? list. Come see for yourself. Located on 4 
Stop by and. consult with' one of our acres of carefully manicured, grounds 
building ,consultants. Our model is on lovely Indianwood Lake. Land 
OPEN DAILY from 2-5 .. Located on , co.ntract. 

GENTLEMEN . 
START YOUR ENGINES 

2. Race out and see thi~Lake Orion 
chariner. This' 4 bedroom bungalow is 
designed for the growing family. Nearly 
1300 sq. ft. of living space. Lake 
privileges on Lake Orion. Only' 
$28,000 will make this your home. 

NEED ROOM? 
rVEGOTITI 

8. Lake Orion LAKE front with 4 
bedrooms. This 1966 quad level' has' 
over 1900 sq. ft. of living' space. 
Attractive lot overlooking beautiful 
Dollar Bay with the excellent recrea
tional possibilities of Lake Orion: 
You'll never find another home like this 
one, so call now to see it today. 

DON'T CHANGE 
9. Your address without seeking this 
gem. 3 bedroom tanchhas a family 

PLAN TODAY room and an attached heated garage. 
FOR ALL OF YOUR TOMORROWS Als.o features an' in-ground pool, 
3. Invest your money in rea:! estate in built-in dishwasher, water softener, gas 
general and in this income unit in bar-b-que and range. All of this plus 
particular. 3 un~t loc~ted in OXford: more for less than $33,000. Don't miss 

'Partially furnished. Fully occupied., -this one. Let one of our sal~s associates 
Possible assumption of a 7112% land show you its' many charms. 
contract. Call now, you' might just as 
well be the one making money with this 
property: ' 

M-24 in- front of Alban's. ' 

BUY NOW-
THANK ME LATER 

14. You'll enjoy every minute of 
unique rambling ranch. Garage is 
designed with the handyman in mind ' 
cOl11plete with washrack, automatic 
door opener, heat and a handy work' 
shop. Outside the spacious lot features 
fruit trees and a variety of home 
recreational facilities. Only $23,500.' 
Land contract. 

. NEVER 
15. Judge a home by driving' past! 
This ranch home on over 2 acres is a 
dandy. Spacious feel of the country 
suiToundsyou. Yet the location could 
hardly be more convenient to shopping 
and schools. Small pony barn included. ' 
Only $22,000 with assumption of 8'12% 
mQrtgage or land contract. terms. 

19. With family and charming hus
band to occupy this charming colonial. 
With well over 1200 sq. ft. the 

. Wedgewood Special features a natural 
fireplace in the carpeted living room, 
formal dining room, and full basement. 
Only $23,900 will buy this home for 
your family. 

PRICE ADVICE 
20. Are you 'thinking of selling but are 
at a loss to know how to go about it? 
Give us a call and one of our marketing 
experts will come down and help you 
price your home to get the highest 

. market value. We alwayS have qualified 
buyers for homes and property in 
Wedgewood CountrY. Why not give us a 
call? We would like to serve you ... 
Helen Callahan George Kibbe_ 
Don Champagne Dale Hampshire 
Pat Luebke Ron Burrows 
Barry Whitlock Rhea Fay 
Mary CI~ire Dooley Bob Kibbe 
Wayne Bennett Lois Robinson 
Audrey· Lehman - Alan Loudon 
Roy Farmer :. Bude Littie 
Diann~ Haggerty Jack Pretzell 

., 

'r 

.-



reyie'Y' ' . "",', ", " 
- {.ast mo~th was the biggestinonth, 
this . year . fQr' building , .starts' ':in • the . 
townsqip; Supetvisor' Claude., Triin 
reported., •. ' ',', '. . ". " ,.' " , 

Sixteen permits were issued' for 
projects whi~li ,in(,!luded "ejg~t·hom,es .. 

, . Total estimated cost oftheconstruction 
." ..'" . . \ . , .. 

,underway is, $245!700, the sup.ervisor 
reported. " '. •. .'. . 

TheboardilsQ.gave.fiilal approval to 
Gerald Freficks; for a ,16 lot 
. development on ':Tindail'Road, 'a half' 
mile south of Rattalee Lak~Road. Two 
homes have already been started and' . 
the ' roads, are. completed,. .,.Frericks 
reported. The densitj.iiLan average one 

. home. per 2.2' acres. he. said. ' 

Brinffer's . 

. Rotdriansaid . Honduras victims 
Rev. A! Hinz oj SpiritualiSt Church' oj ihe Go~d Samaritan turns over 
clothing,collect~dfor Honduras' storm victims to Harold Goyette and 
Jack Fr()# of the Clarfcston Rotary Club. The clothing will be picked up 
by volunteers-from Teamster Local 299, shipped to the Honduras via 
Standard Fruit Co, ships find distributed to the needy by the Honduras 
Rotarians. 

Oems host Pumpkin Ball 
Independence Township Democrats dancing, beer, pop, set-ups, snacks, 

will host "The Great Pumpkin Ball" at contests and prizes. They are available 
8:30 p.m. Friday, October 11 at the by phoning 625-3275 or 625-4110 or.at 

IJU~il)~!J. ry belp; please call 
.inclep,endlenll!e ,center 'at '673~2244. 

, '1 .. 

HEALTH 
BY Keith Hallman, R, Ph. 

Many of the common 
drugs we take all the 
time-from vitamins and 
aspirin " to birth control 
pills--can change the result 
of, laboratory tests',' Make 
sure your doctor knows what 
you, are taking, when tests 

. are ordered; 

~aIIman'5 
~pot~etaru 

'.4 SQUTH·MA,IN 625-~ 700 
. of Colui~lbus Hall, 5660' ;th:e~do:o:r~'. ~'..-; ..... __ ..... "'::-=-........... ~=======:::===::::: .. : Maybe'e Road. 

'~, Guests who have'indicated they will' " " .,'. " ,.,,', " 

~~~~~t:~yba~/n~~~~:;Ri~~~~ ~~~}~: , •• :,SIMlIiIl -1, •• ,It·Up " 

*Rain ~rd' Sprinklers 
,*Hot W'ater Heaters' 

* Hot .W'3ter 'Boil'ers 
*:Bathroomfixtures' 

'- . ' 

*Fauce't~·'Softeners 
'. ~ . 

. " ~ 

* De-Hum,idifieJs ' . 
. ' 

*';:w,at~r,'Pumps' 

" *ilron:" Filte'rs 

candid~te for Michigan ~tate Univer- ". '," '. ' ." " " '. ,.' , . 

~Z':O~~~~i~f~~~te~~n;::~YC~r::~~~ ,CAt.',·.25 litS,,11 
vice chairman; Betty' Howe, Oakland " - . " 

i~~i. ~:.:':,j~::~~r ~~~::;c!:.~ SHIM ROCK Co,NSTRUCTION CO. 
,:i~e:~!i~~r~;~::es~on2i~~~;' T~~~~ '. BONDED, AND "~INSURED 

. candidate' for •. the' State House of' .", ,.'.' . .', ,.' .. '\ .•. ,,"~. "" /"" .,. '. ,', 
Representatives; and Ker~y Kam,met, , .', LlCENSEDMASlEF.UU.UMBER ' .' 

ca¥f~~::: ,~~~ S~ste p~~n~~~~on. 'They' . ~FR'EE';:"ESj:IM"jES" 
, include .the cost} of the ba.nd 'fof . "', .'.. .' 0,'" ': ....... ,;.,'" .•.. ~, , 

"-, . 

. -
- v. 



, Fifth~grade teacher l)1~~~eLuz~- as' ~ 'lot' of, ~ork io'. ',~' e""I"~ 
modular classroom orgamzed-mcludmg the heaped-up pile SUl-'JJlllf!S 

on her own desk. " 

October 
Nove~ber 
December 
January . 
January 
March 
March 
April 
May 
June 
June 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
, 1974-1975 

25 
28&29 

20 
6 

24 
21 
27 
7 

°26 
12 
13 

181 
186 

Teacher worksho(J'-no school for students 
Thanksgiving Recess 
Christmas Recess-close of day 
School Resumes 
Record Day 
Teacher worksho(J'-no school for students 
Easter Recess-close of day 
School Resumes 
Memorial, Day, Recess 
Student's ,Last Day 
Record Day 
Student Days 
Teacher Duty Days 

BE ON" YO·UR,WAY 

- Mrs. Marie Luzi's fifth grade class streamed into their new modular 
. classroom Monday carrying bundles of supplies from their old room. 

,- 1-75 EASt HOLLY, ROAD EXIT- 634-8241 

, . , . I COCKTAIL 'LOUNGE 
SERVING 

Luncheon 
&' 

~""'-:.'" -. '" ',..,iu.ner 
", ., 

-, -



:. " 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

, Ph,one 335-9204' 

Vigilante city style.· Judge, 
Jury .and e.xecu:tion~r 

CHARLES B~ONSON 
. Starring..in: ' 

-. . 
~RatedR-

" PLUS 
. ' ; Acad~myAward :Winner . 

Vincent :Gardeni~. ': . 
in 

US'ang ,-h.~~,Df!'!:~' $:lowly" , 
- . ' '>'" ... ~" .... ~'" "-;"', • '" 

- ,-RatedPG ~ 

. ~ . ~. 

SHOWTIME~:~We(i., Thurs., Fri., S~t., Mon., Tues. 
. " DEA,'FH WISH: "6:45 3:hcf 10:05 . 

BANG, T~E :I>.RYM S~p.~~Y.c"'18;~;5 Q~ly
SUNDAY.:'B,EATH WISH.si~.5a'n&9:0S·· 

BA-NG TlIRPiuJM SLOW'(Y: '7.;25''OO:ly'> 



Ne-w road rig,bf-of-way plan -
Springfield Township has' adopt.:ed the above master road 

right-o.hvay. Main change according to Superv.is.or Claude Trim is a 
"route wider study" which' 'would 'circumvent Hillsboro }Vhere it 
traverses the Big La~f! residential area. It also proy~rJes for a future 
access-road to-the Huron-Clinto,n Metropolitan Pflrk Autho'rjlJt'/alJd. in 
the so~tl!.ern piirt o.fthe township. The right-o.rway plan tends to.prevent 
developmento.f4ny sort onareas'which might be needed in thefuturefor. 
road widening. - -

Buil,ding activity remains slow 
B\lilding st'arts continued low. in 

I-ndependence Towllship last mO!lth. 
Pet'mils were issued ti)\" ttll'" houses. as 
compared to 10 a.yCat' ag(~. 

Pernlits were also issued 

chlll·~I\es. one new one and two 
additions to existing structures. 

Esfimated value of the construction -
for which .permits were issued wa~ 
$473.371. -
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- C larlcs,ton 
vs. 

CI'a,lc:sto~'" 
Senior High,School 

. , , 

•• WOLVES J J 
Waterford' Keffer;n 

1974 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
H I SEPT. 13 OXFORD' 
A : SEPT. 14 OXFORD J.V. 
H SEPT. 20 MILFORD LAKELAND 
H ' SEPT. 26 ROCHESTER ADAMS J.V. 
A "SEPT. 27 MILFORD HIGH 
H OCT. 3 MILFORD HIGH J.V. 
A OCT. 4 ANDOVER 
H OCT. 10 "ANDOVER J.V. 
H OCT. 1~ WATERFORD KETTERING 
A OCT. 17 WATERFORD KETTERING J.V. 
A OCT. 18 CLARENCEVILLE 
H OCT. 24 CLARENCEVILLE J.V. 
H OCT. 25 WEST BLOOMFIELD 
A ' OCT. 31 WEST BLOOMFIELD J.V. 
A NOV. 1 ROCHESTER ADAMS 
A ",NOV. 7 AVONDALE J.V . 

,H 'NOV. 8 AVONDALE 

4S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 
625-1700 , 

STANDARD OIL AGENT 

HUTTENLOCHER, 
, KERNS & NORVELL 
1007 W. Huron, P~ntiac 681-2100' 

Leonard H., smith 6536 Nort~vieW 
625-3656 HI·PERFORMA,NCE 

,AUTO SUPPLY . 

Thanks to all these businesses 

who enable us to print, this page! 

DAVE BLOWER &' SONS 
CARPET AND TilE 

623-1285 

SAYLES STUDIO" 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

674-0413 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789M-15 CLARKSTON 
, 625-5271 

, 

5793 M-1S 625-5322 
2160 M-1S, Ortonville 627-2233 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH' 

, 6673 "Dixie :'625;2635 

. MORGAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 

THE,' CARPET MILL· 
WAREHOUSE SALES-SUYD'RECT 
673-2670 "_ 666-1637 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 ,Dixie 625·5200" 

'TALLY: HO:RESTAURANT 
6726 Oixie Hwy., 625~5370 

, , 

, '-"----~-



'they' 
~iil~l1Jlg 'the. 

. . Hunt 
with 15. points~ NancY,.F had' 12 . 
points, .and EJathy' Rush' . off tbe 
bimch to pour. hi 11 poirrts.Jor the team. 

'Clarkston ·soot" 37.7% from the floor, 
. helped' greatly by a' '50% fteld'-goaJ 

, -. shooting average during, the sepond 
- 'half. Laurie, Miller 'was 'the high 

rebounder for the evening. Cindy HU,lt 
had -9 steals, and Nancy' Foster -,aided played an aggressive game as she came 
the over-all effort with 6 assists. > :"up with 12' steals and four assists. 

On Thursday, Clarkston's Wolves The JV's game on Thursday with' 
opened their Wayne~Oakland\ League ~larenc_eviIlewas "no contest" from the 
competition' at home against .Livonia- opening jump ball. The half time score, . 
Clarenceville. Although ClarencevilIe was Clarkston 34, ClarencevilIe O. It 
has improved considerably over past was late in the second half before' 
years'performances, Clarkston had Clarenceville scored their only field goal 
little trouble getting by them, with a . of . the game, and· the ·final buzzer 
final score of 54-29. . showed a 46-2 victory for Clarkston. Jill 

Once again Clarkston had three Vedder led the JV scorers with ·12 
players scoring in double' figures, with points, followed by Kathy Glowzinski's , 
Cindy !tunt scoring 13 points, Nancy eight points. Marie Rathsburg pulled 
Foster 11, and Dede Miller 10 points. dO\yn seven rebou,nds. 
Clarkston made 2S of 72 field-goal On Tuesday of this week both the 

There a beautiful· spring-flower 
inside eachlow;,pri'ced, 
"sure-to-bloom" bulb. 

• Land Clearing •. Site Develop~ent 

Sand • Gravel • F'iI! 

Don't forge', fo," those beautifuL 
, " 

spring .flowers' you ha",~ 'to plant 
, . /' ',.. 

the bulbs now. 123 varci.ties of 



qua~er, and nO,IGIIlg 
until the., end· pf. ,game. 

The scoring .startedearjyin the first' STATE OF MICHIGAN 
' quarter, asCla~kston slowly tnQv:ep the.' . . CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

baH down field ~fter the ldckoff from . ~OUNTY OF OAKLAND' 
Andover. The Wolves earned three , ,. LINWOOD EDGAR BEASLEY, . 
downs, as they PQshed tl1eir '-. -!~laintiff,.· No. 7411497 DO 
the Andpver gQill-lirie. Then, vs 
two-yard. line, . Clarkston ' . ELLEN SUE BEASLEY, 
George POlTit:t .pushed. th~' Defendent. 
Andover defense into the end zone for ORDER TO ANSWER 

. the first touchdown of the evening. Wallace D. McLay P1}495 
It didn't take Icing for the Barons to ' . '. attorney for plaintiff 

retaliate, however, as they too pushed At a session of said Court held in the 
their' way downfield·.'From -the Courthouse in' the City of Pontiac, on 
seven-yard line, llreaugh threw a pass the ,second quarter, as Clarkston took line. Another successful kick by Oct. 4, i 974. ' 
to Andover h'aItback Larry Thompson advantage of an Andover fumble· Henderson put the Barons one point PRESENT: ,HONORABLE Arthur 
for a touchdown. A str.aight kick. from . recovered by Jerry Whi~ehead. for ahead with a score o{ 21-20. E. Moore, Circuit Judge. 
TelTy Henderson, put the Barons in the Clarkstori, and once again worked their Clarkston was not able to move the On the 9th day of August, 1974, an 
lead witha. score of 7~f). . . 'way up field.' From the Andover ball far, and after an unsuccessful action was filed by Linwood Edgar 

The,next score in ;the game came m two-yard 'line, haItback Jerry Molina fourth-down attempt, the control ofthe . Beasley, plaintiff, against Ellen Sue 
was able to score another Clarkston ball returned to the Barons. Beasley, defendant, in this Court, for 

. . 
.Lol ita ( Sally) 

HORSCH 
Voters and taxpayers of In
dependence Twp. TH~S IS 
YOUR TOWNSHIP -
KEEP IT THAT WAY. 

Pd. Pol. Adv. 

· touchdown. A successful conversion run Andover wasted no time getting deep absolute divorce. 
by Gary Molina put the Wolves ahead into Clarkston territory, but they did , IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 

:J.:>y seven points with a scoreof,14-7. have trouble scoring. Finally, on a defendant, Ellen Sue Beasley, shaH 
.~'~ Late in .the second quarter, Andover fourth down attempt, Jim Breaugh answer or take such other action as may 
· again. pushed deep into Clarkston threw a sidelines pass to end Jerry De permitted by law on <?r before the 

Meter; who carried the baH the 13th day of Dec., 1974: Failure to 
territory, where, from the two-yard line, necessary three yards 'for the Andover comply with this order will result in a 
Breaugh scored for the Barons. Once touchdown; Once again Terry Hender- . Judgement by Default" against such 

, again Henderson's kick was good, and son made the extra point kick good. defendant for relief demanded in the 
· . the score, which remained intact until That put the game out of teach for the complaint filed by plaintiff in. this 
. the fciurth quarter was Clarkston 14, Wolves in the few remaining seconds court. ' 
Andover 14. left to play in the game. 

. Both teams played on fairly even .' The Wolves wiIl be playing their 
" . terms throughout the third quarter, rivals in the Wayne-Oakland League, 
.. ~.each team.m,oving the ball so far, then the Waterford Kettering Captains, this 
;. possession returning' to the 'other team. Friday night at Clarkston. Clarkston 
'Thiswasttue until the very end, as the .hasn't beaten the Captains for as long 

third quarter ended with the Wolves as anyone can remember, but this year 
on the Andover 23-yard line.. the Wolves will be ready. 

On the first Play~ the fourth 
quiarter, the Andove fense caught 
Porritt in the backfield, or a four-yard 
loss. But Porritt got his re.venge on the 
next play ashe whipped a 27-yard pass 
to Ed Leichtnam, for Cla.rkston's third 
touchdown.' An intercepted pass on the 
try for the conversion left the score at 
20-14, in Clarkston's favor. 

Andover, however, was not intimi
dated, and came back shortly to score 
again as halfback Larry Thompson 
carried the ball over the Clarkston goal 

Arthur E. Moore 
Circuit Judge 

. WaHaceD. McLay 
attorney for plaintiff 

2167 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan, 48053 



. by Dave Austin 
It was a cold nig~t last Wednesday, 

Oct. 2, when - the Sashabaw Cougars 
met Walled Lake Western and beat 
them 12~6. % ,-

The opening kick-off was received by 
'lthe Cougars Scott'; Hool, but the 
'Cougars failed to move the ball and had 
to punt to Walled Lake. . 

Walled Lake scored in' three plays, 
and the score was 6~O Walled-Lake. 

In the.second quarter'Scott Hool ran 
15 yards"up the -middle for _ a 
touchdow,n:' The extra-point attem,pt 
failed. and the score )Vas tied at the half 
6-6. 

. . -" . '-' \ 

The . c:;ougars scored ag~in in the 
third quarter ·on it four-yard p.,ass from 
Craig Ciinder to Craig Grable.' The 

: extra point attempt failed, and the 
score remained 12-6 until the' end. 

This win gives Sashabaw'a 2-1' record 
for t~e s.~.ason. They. were to play 
against East j-lilts Wednesday' at home. 

-we have. - ever 
«",.vu"." .• "", in thre~ yeats. We :!pade 

. football. mistakes which alloweCl . 
our opponents to win.. _. 
A~ approprhlt~ ·.slogan .is "the 

greatest accomplishment is not in neyer 
falling, -bpt in rising'- again after you 
fall." This is what we' must do this 
Friday against. Waterford Kettering. _,.., 

No ClarkSton team has ever defeated 
the Captains . .-K:eftering will ... not -" be 
taken lightly by the Woives this week 
at home. 

CJ.H' wln$. cross-country 
I , , . . ". 

.. :', by Dave Aus~n., 
Clarkstori 'Junior High finally got a 

leg ~n the AIt~Sports trophy,by beating 
the Sashabaw Cougars·, in ,Cross~ 

. hist T.u~sday. .finid ,score 

w~s Clarkston 16, Sashabaw 43. Piml 
Mass of the Wolverines set a 'wiiuiing 
time of 9:55. Gene M.ulten of the 
Cougars -set a new school record of 
10:57. 

First Annual 

Octobei '·1. 12. 13 
contin~OLfs attractions . .. 
; -
'''-, . . 

·Game Tents & Displays -Tin Type Photographer 

Kissin'g Booths - male t;:t female 4-H Animal Display 

Many E,xhibits :-. Antique DoJls, Leather ~~rk, mpre! 

,,,,. '" ' Cub Scout Pack 37 Refreshmen1s,'.VVagon, ._ 

":;.-1< of-C· Bidgo " A'ntiquel Autofnb~j'I~$_on bi~~la\1 
"- '. . '. . . 



The Clarkston Junior High Wolver- A two-yard run by running back-John 
ines freshman football team beat West Baker in the third quarter netted the 

, . HiI~s 20-0 last Wednesday, making Wolverines' second touchdown. The 
their season record 2-1 thus far.' extra-point, attempt failed, and the 

The Wolverines played a good score' was 14-0. 
defense, 'according to" coach, Gary The Wolverines" third touchdpwn 
Warner,holding West 'Hills ,sco,reless' cam~ on an 8-yard look-in.to split end 
and, paving the way for the Wolverine Jay Noonati'in the fourth quarter. The 
ofteii~e to score their ·victorY. ' 'extra-point attempt again failed, and 
, The first ,touchdown was scored in the score, reinained 20-0. . 
thest;cond'quarter ona23=yard run by A drive by West Hills during·the last 
quarterback TiQ1, Fogg. John Baker ran. part of.the fourth quarter was stopped 
for.tWo more points, and the score was by safety Greg Well's when he 
8-0 from then until the half. - " iMercepted a West Hills pass and ran it 
.... __ .......... _ ..... _ ....... ' back 1s yards. ' 

See rite'at'; • ,~ 

H~demacher, 
, , 'CHE,VROLET'·' 

for yournext new or' 
-used car or~ tr,uck. ' 

Bril!-n Snyder a~d Tim Fogg put in 
excellent performances both defenSively 
and ' onensiv~ly. Fogg had' his best 
defensive game' of the season, Coaoh 
Wlirner said, making' 10 individual 
tllckles and. two assists. . ' 

. 'Snyd~t had 6S yards rushing, Fogg 
',66, and John Baker 77. Coach Warner 
said~tbat West Hills was.the first team 
the Wolverines played so far that have 

. had' ball players equal in size to 
Clarkston--their opponents have been' 
bigger thant them previously. ' . 

," The Wolverines play Milford at home 
, . this, Wednesday, and will travel to 

Keego Harbor to play West Bloomfield 
Oct. 16. -

by Missy Pritchard ' , 
',:rhe ~ashabaw Junior ,High Girls' 
ba.sk¢tbalJ team won two more games last 

,.~eek,;niaJdng their record 3:0 for the 
season- Jhus : far: 

,The Cougars beat' the Lake' Orion 
East Dragons Tuesday,. Oct. I, 27-12. 
They went on Thursday, Oct. 3, to beat 
Lakt;Orion West 26-22. 

" " ' ... ~ <. ". 

POSTER ,BOARD, white ~nd colors. 
Clarkston' News, 5 S. Main Street. 

, .LEAN DI"''''II,''' 

POR·I, ROAST 
• • ~ • • I -',' 

'1D¢ ';J 'LB~ 
HOMEGROWN 

MCINTOSH OR CORTLAND 

.APP·lES 
3lBS. 6gt · 

PORRITT 

"M:.liLK 
$1'''19 " , 
,'"GALLON 
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'q 
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Wrest?i~g coach TolhertCarler' is busy discussing the 'upco11'ling 
wrestll1;g sea~on with CHSjuniorRowlandHayward. Hayward is one of 
Carter s leadl!zg wrestlers. who won 14 of 19 individual matches last yeaI'. 

by Bill Condon 
Although it seems like a long way off •• 

preparations are already being made 
for, the upcoming wrestling season at 
ClarRston High School. Tolbert Carter,' 
the varsity. wrestling coach at the high 
school. predicts a wiol)ing season this 
year. In fact. he expects to win the 
Wayne-Oakland league title. He also 
predicts that wrestling will be strong at 
Clarkston for the next two years. 

Coach Carter ~iI1 have nine returning· 
lettermen from last year. but tive of the 
varsity positions will be tilled by 
sophomores. The sophomores. accord~ 
ing to Carter. are products of the 
wrestling programs at the two 
Clarkston junior highs. especially 
Sashabaw. which had a winning season 
last year under the direction of coach 
Bernie Biddinger. 

Five teams have been added to this 
year's schedule. which includes eight 
tournaments. 

. Tpe wrestJiing Program ·at Clarkston 
High School . improves 'every year, 
according to c,oachCarter,Carter said 
he moved into the· Clarkston' 'area 
recently so that. he would be.available to . 
further the, wrestling program. In 
addition. the Clarkston' School Board 
has' approved an assistant· for the 
wrestling program. 

One of the problems with, the 
wrestling season is that it coincides with 
the basketball season. and it is 
basketball. not .wrestling. that draws 'all 
of the crowds and attention. 

Righ't now the wrestling team. doesn't 
have" any place to practice. The room 
used last year now contains the high 
school's large weight-lifting machine. 
which had to be moved from its 
previous location because of the 
shortage of classroom space at the high 
school. But Carter is sure that 
arrangements of some kind will be 
made before the team starts practicing. 

~ ... 995.00 
" ~ '"..' ,. 

.. ~: ~1495.oo 
4"·,Dr.: H. T~ . 

' .. ~ .....• i895.00 
,t:'Br. H.T., " 
" .• " .... ·,i.; ..... ) l' 8'95· 00' 
',' ~~::".'. ~~..;- . , 
···!i.IC ., .. :~,,,, 

_,-,.' -., .t- - '.' 

·'i~§I.t:'~~~{~f'-lts":~Cl""'i.b.";i . 
·~.··.rfPe·~l~ik~kri~,ffigh:S~h~olliplft~~~. '.West. alobmfi~ld'164.168;~Jhlin'Ander,. 
'has:.'!MYen mo're·tbn~s tQ .g~~ .evenon .' son:a~dsenjoli:lv.Iike"Sloan' ea,ch.scorlng 
.Ol.l1jf,~Cl)rcl," ~c~()rding,t(rcoachP.Qllg 38.fol'med~listS:.., . . " .. 

'. ~Pi~rsori;-:whos¢~ team"·tlJus far. has . lost" . . Tlt,e g()lfers.wQn.theirmatchagainst 
sey~i:i.ma.tcilies.and. won·sile. ." Wateriord·towllship16S~172; AndersQn 

.', .. ·....1;Qtl.t~~Pl): ~!1ay.~ b~;~~lpeda~on'gJby . ·agai.tl.\Vas·lJ1:eda,.~~tw!th 3~;TbeY'1()sno 
sell1Q.r ·,):()linAnderson,.: wh().has·been . ~akl!:.o .. i()n.166,:l: 70; An4~rson·mega:J. 

-medalist for the team forthtdrlast five 1st wltlJ 40; and 'Won' thejr ganie;;with 
·matcqe~... . . Clarenceville.161-190, Anderson winn,. 
.: . Theteam got a few' days off la,st eek ing once more Jheinedalisttitie with 
after alm:ost continual play, Pierson 38. i 

.. said, and he hopes, they're in shape fqr The team als9 finished eight out of 29 
t~e Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, teams at the" Plymouth BestB3ll 

.matql:testhisweek. The 'toughest ()f Tournament Oct. 1 with two two~nian 
.thosegames .is Thursday'S . upcoming teams playing best baIt and scoring 157. 
boilt with Andover, who along with They al'so 'participaled in' the 
West :Bloomfield are leaders In league Oakland Press Invitational Oct. 7 and 
play, Pierson sajd., . . .. shot 344 for a four-man 18-hole series. 

Andover beat Clarkston ina Tuesday the team played Milford, 
. previous match 164-173. But Pierson is Wednesday Ketterying and Thursday 

hopeful of a winning season. they will have their big match against 
In other matches, the golfers lost to Andover. 

---, Bleil'S 
TROPICAL FISH 

WHALE, OF If 

10 Gallon 
AQUARUIIV1', . 

$299 

~LACE TO SHOP 
Over 20,000 items in stock 
Custom Made Aquariums 

Special- Orders on Request 
Youri:Une . stop:;;,ShQPpingi~CeQter 

• -.BU.Y,A,NY· :A •• ,~,,,, 
AQUA.RIUMSUPPLJES 

A.N·D .RECEf¥E'· " 
·10·%: .. DfS¢0UNT< 

TOWARDS," 
PURCHA5E':'ON 'AN¥' 

TROPICALFI,SH: 
Offer GoOd th'1l0ct.31st· 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

370Q SASHABAW RD. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 
DICK" 673-2520 

THE GREAT BARGAIN LIST 
No.2 

1969 CATALINA "4 Dr;, nice'. 995.00 
1.974 CATALINA 2 Dr. H.T.* . 

.. ; ....... 3895.00 
~""';A..., ............ , 'AtC~~."··:· ' .. ,"",:: 

. •.. ,." .. ; ... 1695.00 . 
~"".IU'~ 4' llr.~' shiny .' 



.. 

WINCHESTER 
MODEL 94 
.30-30 RIFLE 
A lightweight 6V2 -Ibs. with 
bead front sight and sport- . 
ing rear sight. A game 
value especially great for 
hunting deer. . 

MOSSBERG 
MODEL 500-AT 
PUMP'ACTION 
SHOTGUN 
12-ga. shotgun with modi
fied choke and 28" barrel. 
Pistol grip walnut finish' 
stock; chambered for 3" 
shells'. Availabl~ in 20-9a., 

too. SA-..E 

$7800 

ON'sALENOW . RO' . 

. ':,"', , '. 

GOODTHRU' 

ott,. 12.th 
. 12 GAUGE 

SIZE.8 SHOl2%" 
SHor GUN SHELLS LIMIT 8 BOXES PER CUSTOM~R 

. ~-

~: ~OO' ~ ~~~. , ~rnJil~rnJ~~ -~W~~ 
. . , 

'·,-$64~8 $240 
. . 'EACH BOX Of 25 

'MARLIN' GLENFIELD MODEL 75 
.22 CAL AUTOMATIC RIFLE WITH SCOPE 

WINCHESTER DOVE AND 
QUAIL OR RABBIT· AND 
SQUIRREL SHOTGUN SHELLS Fires 7 LO'ng Rifles without reloading~ Walnut finished hard

wood stock; 18" barrel; Marlin 4-power scope .. The field load shells·for all small game 
and for target practice, too. 

." :-. ' : 

COMFORTABLE SAVINGS! 

$14!!u 
WARM AND RUGGED HUNTING TOGS 
Coat-sturdy cotton duck with rubberized game 

~~\',,\,\,\,\~ bag and 2 shell pockets with flaps and shell loops. 
Pants-cotto,n d~ck; rubberized seat; leg patches .. 

$449 . 

WATER REPELLENT 
GAME VEST 
Sturdy cotton with full 
gussetted rubberized 
game bag, Has plenty of 
pockets, too. 
I 

#550 PROTECTOR 
STRAIGHT GUN CASES 
Staunch vinyl with hard 
rubber tip. Padded and 
lined; with full zipper. In 
all wanted sizes . 

88~'O'50 
WILDCAT .22 CAL. 
LONG RIFLE SHELLS 
High speed, high velocity 
rim-fire cartridges. An
other highpowered value. 

LINED, INSULATED 
HUNTING BOOTS 
Foam rubber insulation; 
nap lining; steel shank; 
multi-cleat sole and heel. 

• STOCK UP NOW ON NlAGNUM SHOT GUN SHELLS 
It, HUNTING LICENSES AYAILABLE AT . GRANTS 

. ,tlie ,more for~Yb,u·r··mo'neys*orth store ~ 
, . ,.., ',::: ~'C- ;, ', • .:::,.:;:J'~ ''', ,,' '''~OPEN''DAILY , 

. , }. .' ., 

I)O.YOUKNO,W,(;RANlCITY HASG~AR . 
FOR EVERVdvORliE WINTERsptiltn 
. .ICgHOCKE'l~'SKIING '; ::';', 

... TOaOGAi-JNltm .•. ICE SKATIN&' 
< " - > ,,51 OO~Dr.."." 'pilalil. . '" ':.19 to 10 . -

--,,::DI.'~.IIW¥. . ~ ,': '\SUNi'l~·~.p'.m. '" 
. ' .'.;f~·~ 

:.: ... \ir :" "', j. . ~:' 



*** 111"'* 
Old engine 321 has been retired and Some 15 area girls have sigtled up for 

sold by:' the, Jndependence TO\ynship' the Jaycee. ,spo~sored Junior Miss 
Fire Departi:p.ent. ~_ c Pageant whl~h ~ill be Novemb.er 6 at 

The ~ngine was. purchased in 1954, Clarkston High School. The gtrls are 
from 'the Howe 'Fire App'aratus Co. of now mee~ing welilkly to develop talent 
Anderson, Inc. The truck was originally routines and prel!.a:: !?r the' contest. 
stationed at Number . 2 'Statio~, 
Sashabaw and ~larkston Roads, at the 
time when Station 2 came into 
operation. 

The engine originally serVed as front 
line pumper and serviced the eastern 

Bill Patrick of Independence Town
ship Democratic Club' recently pre
sented a check for $25 to Haydn C,ook 
9f the Save Deer Lake Association to 
help in the payme~t of legal bills. 

side of the' township until it was ,Jllade ~ *"'* 
second alarm trUck in 1970. SiIice tnat, The Oarkston Women's Club netted 
ti~~ Engine 321 lias ~een used, as a --109 milts of bl90d ,this' year 3;fte~ their 
uttl~ty a~d hose trUck .10 all three fire annual Blood Batik ll\st Thursday., The 

t stations 10 the township. total collected "exceeds the normal,,80 
A.,nother newpu~er has been ~r~ered pints of 'blood' ,collected, y~arly' by 3,0 

by the department and, one 01 those pints" 'and Women's Club members are 
~urrently in service will be' moved back ver ha p about it. 

;.-'to·'u'tilif-i"stlit1.i:s accordin''''':to Ffre Chief --,~ I" >:oP ,Yo ' ,,,. "'" '~"":"'" .>~ .. d t L,1 '1:0 'Chatrman, ,Nancy Gruenberg an 
, Frank Ronk. ' JoAn,n Darling added their thank's to 

""~:Glarkston area ,residents, "for making 
. . *** , : . ~ :~;. this year'~ Bl.Qod Bank such a sric~ess." 

Cha?ges 10 the r~v~nue shanng l~ws, ... , "We,hope for .an 'even b.~tter a,v~rage 
by WhICh local ,g()Vemment~ now get ::/next year." " '" ' " 
back part of the federal mcome taxes 
paid by their residetjts, are being 
anticipated at the Oa,lcl!lDd ,CountY 
Courthouse. Auditors:. and bridget 

- directors were recently inten:iewed in 
regards to the fund sharing' program. 
Their'idea is that the. changes are 
forthcomirig, prooably in- part, because.; 
the legislators who voted, the, federal 
revenue sharing program, are not 
getting the credit they think they 
deserve for the bounty now accruing the 
local governments., 

Join V\OOdsy Owl!; light against pollution. Today. . ' 
; \ 

Fresh Sweet. 

',CIDE'R 

ALL FRU.I'r IS READY PICKED' 

Meeting called to order by President ,Haiim.an. 
Trustee' 'Granlund' was appointed acting ~ clerk by President 

Hallman. , 
Roll: Pre'sent---Basinger, Gt:anlund, McCall, Schultz, Thayer, 

Weber. Absent-':'None. 
Mj!!u.t~~_ of th~ J@-.st ,meeting we~~ .. .f,l;!R,)!nd. ,~pprove,d:.. . 

, Moved by Schultz to pay ,$27,439.56 'in interest to the 
Clinton-Oaklap.d extension of the ViIIag~ Sewer System for sewer 
payments. Seconded by l11a.Yer. ';RotI~!,{)\.yes-B~inger, Granlund, 
McCall, Schultz; Thay:e~, W~h¢r::":r';la;ys;';;ii9~e. M;otion carrie4.~ 

Township Buildi~g' P~P.t. ~.itre~tprJ<;~~: Delbridge was present to 
discuss the Building::$:~ae;of 1970 'aAd, ~~'~ State ~onstruction Code 
which the tow~ship 'is"atfopting; He ,recomm.~nded that, the village also 
adopt ,this ,code. Pres~dent Hallman ~a.nt~ time for the council and the 
planning cO!l1mission::t'p review t~is ~a.,inq iIJ.~tc,~~sure.that lOCal control is 
still retained. It was dec~d~d,to~h~ve!:'O~r:att()mey work with the township 
attorney on an ordinance .. appointing the ,township as the enforcing 
agency on building codes, and to, adopt- the state code. 

Trust,e~ Thayer stated that the sidewalk replacement work should 
be starting soon. , " :',' , 

President Hallman said, that se,wer .cle~n:up .:W'ork is, still not 
completed, but that work- is being done, in the area behind the Town 
Shop. " ., ," ' .. 

Trustee' Basinger:' in viJlage, lakes, 
which is caused 'discussed the 
situation. It was , t:eq~est of'~itizens to 
refrain from 1~t;UIJUJ;! 

. Trustee Basitijli~.r;·al!;Q :,:~t~jt~(t'Jlij~t ,tillttire'V:~·ttic: .. g(~nelr~t4~d 

" 



So~e.petl 
Tom Will, 10, and his brother Jim, 7, 

of 4411 Dora Lane, have an unusual 
pet, and they' don't take it for walks. 

"Bo" is a three-foot boa constrictor, 
and the personal pet of Tom. 

The snake lives in a heated cage in 
the boys' bedroom, ditectlyacross from' 
another cage housing white mice. The 

'\ 

·····.·.~·····Ht.lj··.· ' .. CDI,,'tn.b.us ">" ..... " .. , ...... ~ ..................... . 

"' ... ' .•. ·;C~lumbus· s~ii~·theoce'~n biue in 
.' .. fourteenhunared' ninety t\vO;i 'October 

. 12j'jn '74, Columbus Day hails forth 

white mice are being raised by Jim to 
please the appetite of Bo. 

Bo won't always be three feetlong. In 
another two years he will be more than 
likely be nearly eight feet long and 
weigh close to 50 pounds. , 

Tom and Jim ate students at Proper 
Elementary School in Gingellville. 

Olice more." '. 
l3utdidyou know that the.Cla:rkSton 

Knighfs of COil-1mb,!!S, named after 
Christopher Columbus because he:fir!it 
hrpught Catholicism to the Americans, • 
won't be able to do anything to honor 

. Christopher . this year? . 
Pope. John the, 23rd Council, 5436 

!(nights of' Columbus, are too busy . 
remodeling their h~I.11 op Maybee Road I 

t1r-celehrate Columbus'Day. They will 
be . having a Fall Harvest. Ball this 

. Saturday though, which will include a . 
. dinner and da~cing,and' perhaps be ' 
celebration enough. 

The Knights have b~en busy 
remodeling the entire hall, adding 75 
feet to the building and dropping the 
ceiling, among other. things, since 
March. 

The.y hope to complete their 
remodeling -- done-largely by them
selves -- by Nov. 3, but Grand Knight 
Raymond Smiecinski says it looks more 
like·the work won't be dOhe until next 
spring. 

The Knights of Columbus is a 
community organization which wel
comes anyone to join or use _their 
facilities' for community activities, 
Raymond said. The club's motto 
stresses "unity, fraternity, and patriot
ism," which includes a lot more than 
the goal of the first Knights of 
Columbus organiztion. 

That K of C, begun in 1882 by Father 
McGivney in New Haven, Conn., was 
started as an organization to help 
widows and orphans of the McGivney 
parish. 

But Raymond says you don't have to 
be Catholic to join now, and everyone 
is welcome to come enjoy the club's 
many activities. 

Elect Trim 
Democrat, to . the 

House of· 
Representatives 

60th District, 

"Trust' mTo Fight I nflation 
TWICE, THE PE.OPLEOF SPRINGFIELD ELECTED CLAUDEA. TRIM TOWNSH'IP SUPERVISOR BECAUSE THEY 
KNOW HE UNDERSTANDS THE TAX BURDEN THEY SUFFER . . ' '. . 

THEYBElIEVED:lRIMWOULDJHINltANDACTFOR THEIR BEST INTERESTS .. ..; USING ·m·EIR TAX DOLLARS 
FO.R_NECESSIT;IES~ ". . . .... . . . .... . . ,. . ... 

,? 

.-~. . 



Main Street Antiques 1i==;;:;~;====9'. ' We appraise, buy & sell .. ;: 

Conduct' Estate & household sales S·, S. CONCRETE . . .' 
' 2:1 N.· Main' St. 625-~122' P~tios, E)rivewa"ys, Sidewalks 

Pi~cadilly_Place Antiques 
2 DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL 

'5844 Dixie Hvvy., Waterford 
623-6349. ,Fri., Sat., Sun •. 

Jew~lry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS. 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver repair 
3 East Washington 
Clarkston 625,2511 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625~5449 . 

. . ", . ... ..'. -;:iC.~ ... ,. 

, . 

SHEAR DElITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin are~:332-48~~ . 
Personalized cuts.& blo!lV-waYlng. 

.,,,.. . 

~ Draperies 
.~' 

CUSTOM CARPET INTERIORS'. 
Made-to-Urder Draperies. . . 
6670 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. 
625-522~' -' - .;;. "',:..;:: . 

, . 

. Draperies by pegg'.1.Milzow 
Wood .Shades, Fabrics" . 

. Bedsprea.ds, Rods"etc. . " 
. '5788 Pontiac I.:.k •. Rd. 673-5 J 61. 

. Call 627-2534.or 625-353~ 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shcippe 
New and Used Books 

.3 E.Washington , Clarkston 

.625-8453 

FUjleraJ Directors 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
'-55 N.Mail7l, Street 
Clark?ton 625~ 1766 

Piano Ser:vice' 
<, , ~", • 

Piano Tuning & Repair '. . 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

-"174 N. Main Clarkston 
; 625-2888 

Beckers' Cam'pers, Inc •. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg. '634f7p9J . . ~ .,' ". , 

,:,.' " 

Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway . 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 .. 

Denim . .. 

~JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY' 
1972 Ortonville Road 
Ortonville'. 627-2090 . 

. Concrete 
S; Pettibone Concrete Contractor 
Cement Work , . 
Commercial & Residential 
Free Estimates.625-5276 

··Su.nsetR salty 
Ed Foust. . . 
18~Maif1 St., Clarkston 

,625-1900 

Office 'Machines 
'~ :...:.:. 

Oakland,OffiCe Machines, Inc. 
'Sales &-Service of Typewriters 
!Adding Machines and Calculators 
:6575 Dixie, Clarkston 625-2370 

DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1816 

·Insurance 
SI '. · . SENTRY INSURANCE Furniture ...l'Ippmg,larry r: ~rowo 

... ~ .. ..;;.-~~~~~~.,.~. "'1' " ,5185 Broneo Dr. CI. 
Stripping, &. Ref~ishing / 62~4a36'. . 
DIP 'N STRIP, L.;;~~ ..... _____ _ 
7615 Highlafld Rd. • ·ft· ,'. . t. 
Pontiac· 666.1320.;.:',:::, . .~.n,C·~Oun, Ing 

- .' • I,;, ~ ;,:-:", >~. . 



- ~\ . ' ,.' 

"'_"'<"'_._." ~'~~'.f •. ( .:>:~ ;", . 
A '.5 SWEET SHOP . '. 

'. Mon. . 7-10 p. m. 4 w~s.· $6'. 6.0 - Rm. 306 HS 
, ,Satisfy that holi9-ay sweet tooth. Chris.tmas candy 

is fun to make and even more fu~ to' eat.-
. ," .' GIFT WRAPPING . 

..... Mon. 7-10 p. !D. 4 wks. $6.00 Rm. 201 JHS 
.. ' ~earn to wrap your gifts with t4e flair and skill that 

.... ~ells the receiver th~y are sO.me.one ~pecial to you. 

THE HOLIDAY BAKER 
Wed. .7 -10 p. m. 4 wks.$6. 00 ( Rm. 306 HS 

. . - . Tasty baked goodies are a treat. for every holiday New fi~n>$j(:,'1/e:··. .' season. Lear~::~~~;£;;;~~~~~day pastries. 

.... '. . '. ". '" '.' .' .;. .. ......... ..... ..... ..... .' Mon 7-10 p m 4 wks. $6.-60 Rm.· 402 HS .' offei··s"·1··2·;·~::·>vCittet;e·: '··S··:··: .... :.·~···· .. '::'. ~.he~.e ~reath~ ~ake an at~rac.tiv:e holiday.decora-
.' ' .. ' .'. :.' .' .. '. i;J. .. ,' . .... '. ~' .... ' ...... ..' ' ..... : '.' .': .. tlC?n.lns;de or out. Easy -and.fun.:t9 make •. 

.. ) .. ~':,:':.; .. ·.· ... ·~ore·~:than ··~12S. ··~~~i~t.i~s:~. ~r',~e~~,.:··~~~q,~:.:.Fthe~~:;;:~~~~·>:~~~e~s: :~~c'~~e.·: :' .. : .... ::. " .. ' ...... ~ .......... ~ ~ ~ 
':':"', :. water tropical.fish swim' in.,·a colorful'" .Af~ca·,: .. B;raz.I .. ::A~straha .. a.nd"'.::So~tb. '.: :.'::" .' '. . "'. : .: ... ' . 
:. ·:·::· .. ···:·undersea world at 3700 Sashabaw.:. :.·.·;.An'lt~rjca;~··· ... > .... :-'-':' : .... ' : .. :.: ::",": ...... .'.'. :THE FOUR-WEEK CLASSES WILL BE OFFERED. 
/.:. ',: :. :~icharq Peck;· qwner .()f th~ r:~c~ntli.··:: .. : Pec¥}s ~n.(~~~~L6f}iSh:.f~n .. 'tli~)' 1ik~s' . ':'. ·.'tW·lCE BEFORE Ci-liUS'i'MAS" '"<THE SECOND SET 
.:' '.' ':.::.'::' ' ... :. opene~ .. Mobt D.ic~ st~ie,.says 'the.:fish:.:.;: to s'p~.~~. ~i~~ W~!h .. ~is.:cus~o.n:ters. :fll!in,~ >,. :·.:OF: 'CLASSES BEGIN THE ·w EEK" 0 F NO V EMB ER .18 . 
. ::.. ". . and·' the busmess ·are the results of a ': ,them .. ~~. o~·· .the .. ·:b;;lckgr!>.u.n4:,. pf. tbe : . . ' .. : . " ..... . 
·f:·.··: .. ,··· .. ho~by. .. wJticrijust grew>''-: .... : ........ ' .... .' .. spe'cime·n;s.'they:,:~ho~s~,:.· ffil:'lias .. .':: ... ~N:I?ICATE WHETfIER YOU ;WA.~T -TO TAKE THE 
',':'.' .':,;:':>.' ' .. Dpzens'of.taD1¢s iine ·the walis·rifthe:·.:·.r~{~rence.:.b.o~ks·.g~lore;·· : .. :: ..... :' . :., ':' .<:fIl;~ST OR SECOND CLASS 'WHEl\l YOU REGISTER. 
:":-';'" ': ... ··attractive'· Mansard' roofed!' store". :arid .' : ·'~Mosqjeo'pl(f w~~··keei>: trQpical fish ': ... :....... . '. . 

.... :' ..... : .. '1h¢;. dim·.li~ht· and.·:.b?g.h·t· ... tank·::l~f~.:::.~!art.··?~f tC!'Q:·.:~~a\~,..:··.p~c~·:~b~iieves.· .. : :.: .... ".:. ~~ ____ ,~ .............. ~ 
... _." ': .. 'transports a. customer. ''lDto' another.. ·.Tpey:~anr~wO W~~h' qf.·c::qu~pllJ.ent . : : _ ' . 
. \~ ... worid.-· .'. . .' . :.'.; . '::: : .... ·:fbr $20: They'U o:uy .. a ten ·gallon· tank, . .. ' .. ,,' . . . . ' .. 
. .... :: ',' ' .. Pecl(,.·~hQ·is.,own~i; ,and' pi:~sideAt .of·,:.pl:o~;es~ to:a.Ia~~er.~~~~,:a~~. fi~~Il~i.end .. :".':--: .. ' . ~'I '~" .. : . , 

'.:; .'. ':-'.' .·<.i~:~~~:~.~!;~~:es!"r~~i;:r~. ~::.t;~~~~~;h~~~~~,~~~;~~~;;~1~~~~~,:;~·, ':.:':'\:' :;,.:,: ... '. :, .. ~. '~s s'es"'" '. ~.'~t:q:-,,., •....... '.~ .. 
. " he couldn't find tl'store where'he could::·, :pla~e.·~eantw.e;,fJ:iey Y~.~Qug~t.~~pen- .. : .,. ; .. V . ' 

:. .'; . buy whate~er· he wartted: .. ·' ~> ."' .. :.' .. ".: .s~!.e. ~~c.ess~r!t:~ : f?i' . ~~'. V~d~llS:: s~ed. .. ';: . ,,: .. ./1" : ' i: . '.' . ~ (,. ': . , 
·.·:·i::·:.:····.· se!:'~~~~·~;e~k~~~~~::!~:o:n~~~~· .. <~~.~~;m~!~~:~~~J~t~~~~~ .. ~:; .\:' .. :.'.-: .............. : L/tt.~.·b·t,· 21 ' ... ,'-
' .. :" ':' :.'. p.m. on Sundaysf*()w·is'on~oftIie·fu9st ... :.~ut. o~: .. t,h~ ~~~ t.h~y.:s.holild ·~t;l.tf.o:ut"',,: ..... :.... , 
':. :.... . ~oinplete:tropic.t'ish·stores jri'Michigani<:: ~~ ·re'poJ;1~ . .' '., :'.'::: :.':-"':' '.: . .' :.':. : .. " .:.; .... : ..... ~ ~ ~~ ~.~ 

. SpeCimens,-which~oni·e.fromaI1Q"er.~: :·:·p~c~·o~"j}l~~lr. Qe~i~~e~Jn- .qua,~tjty; ... ;.< .. .'. '. "' ..... ' .' 
the . world . and, are:' sIiippe~' :. int~ :~. :S.o~e.~;.~;:g~l~o~s .. o:f. W!lt.t:~ ,p'~ovi~e}he.. . ... ~.c . :.>'. CHRIS TMA~ .·J.EW.~LRY 
warehouses'il'l Detrolf/'inCIude:'a>rresh .:~I,lb,~~~t·fo~:hl.l!: .. c9~0~fl,ll·.fish;::~e ;also : '.,:. ::We.4 •. : .':7 -10 p. ~m 8 wks •.. ·· ·$1.2:.-qO· Rm. 201 JHS 
water stingray, w!llk~g· .. cats a~~ red· ... bel~eves· 'w.ater: "'; \':¥-ak.e· ~ipgs,ear.rings, pins arld: ... ·otherjewelry that . 

. " .. ' ... , ··c·.··:· ,.. . ;'.· .. (78 ...... ,'. ; ....... ', ...... ' . . . . ....... '. '.: ......... '. 
.. . .. : .' .'.' . .' .. ' "::,\'" :'.': .. : .. ; ...... :; .... :: \:.': .... :'.;.. { .. ::::.::.W.~p ;·~dd f1!i1i" ,ap:d~lghhg~.~~ y~~.r ... ~<:>I.~day a~pearence. 

Washboard:bO·nd· :·· .. ·~f·: , ' ........ -::'.:: .. :' ... ' .. GREET'~NQ: .YA.).=~::P~:; . .-: ...... .'.,'. . . 
'.' " ~. .":; :.': ...... ..:.:;, .:" >, :.,;' '" ... :":::'. .. .•• \: •• ~ i;'hur~.,' 7~~.0· p.~ ~~ 8 W·ks·~,,,,- $l~C.Q,(f..: Rom. 4QZ HS 

.... ': .. : .. I .' '.,' ~:":'::':r:p/ .~~i~·i{·p~~s(;m~l to\lP~<~f~:::hi,t.i~~.:yo~i .··own carc1,s 
:sw:un~;';~:lllJ{. a . queen y .. . d d" .. '.. ... .... 'h '1' d'" .... . 

1'lIHv .. ·~'tn(i'rM' ·t4nk:; .. , ..... :/.:·· .: .... :·:.1.e·u' . .E! .a :. ls:hn'ctlve n.ote"·:f;.9·:y'9~r.:· :? ~l ,ay ·~:e·.ee.tlngs •. · 
... -t~e~r,· .. ;.:,,::··:.::: .'~ ... : .. :. ' .. : ..... 'HOLIDAY:' .DECORAtio.NS· ". :~ ..... . 

. ··:·"::::··.T.~e.s·~ ':. '7-10' p. m~ 8 wJi;s·.:· :::$ii·.;:oo· :": "Rm'" "201 JHS 
...... jJ ... II;.':O .. ':" ;'::.:.!i··:;a:rl~·ty, ofhie·~o·r·atiolis.~d~~· .. t~: t~~; ie~'tive ~spi:rit 

.... U
1
t;,"I;Jli:l; ;l·:'~·" . ~ :~:\'i~r~tiglio~t ·.Your. home." :~a..~'Y ~:';'~.4.·f~ '~~·rlEf~t:h 'and do. 

not' . . . . . " : . . . ',. . . . ,:. . .:.., . 
. .... :'.':' ',', ... :; ", '.: "STU JfFE.D·:A:NIMAL-S. . ...... '. . 
. ;'.: .:·,>ru~s:~.:·· :t'..,l0 .p •.. ~. . 8 wki:i.~····.: $12:';:.00"': '::R~: '~308 HS . 
•.•• ," ........... ' •• ' ",;,;' t~ ,.>;,~, ' • _ ... ';0 .••• :~: •• : .. : " " . . 

'~G~7S~~~~sj0§jt~i~~~;~;~~~~~~;~' .'. '.::;.~ 'r.e:~dy:B;~'c;i~·"~·'1iithmov.e.a:b':';e .. .pa.r,ta,·.~a~.es .. :~ ~Qnd¢rful 
. j·pa:~::'f9'r::'ft~Y :c}j.il'd~;·::Leaf.~';j;~ ·iP~k.~: ~~·i~::and 'othe'r' plush' 

, ~ t~~e (;t CI:.nh~alEf: and tQY:~·~d.iat. ... ~llit·4~·~~. ·;w:il~.Jove·.1:O hoI d. 
:::::."."'; ' .. ' .' ··.·.'·GtFTS:··F.OR·Giv.iNtf.::\.:·:\.~ >,' ... 
·_;:Thiu.~. 7.;.10 p."~.:,, 8 ... wk:s;·.···;$i2~··OO · .. ·R~. 2Q3:aS., 

":'.':.M~k.e:·a va:r-iety of attractiv:~ ·an.d y~t inexpensive gl:£ts 
.. ' .j·or· thrisespe'ciai.'pei·so~:is. on ~o\:i:r holiday' gift list. 

:';':'i1;~~~~;~~~~~~~=I!'s ".·f .''''>.j:~,',: :."jl".~~ .;"/".4','1'.'.:-:'~\" , -'. " :\'1'~' ,~'" ".(. -.. '. 

'(!'~"'~~~~~~~~~~Ii?l' .. ,~,~,;~~, ...-;~. ~~ .. . :.-;. . '."" " '~~>t·:~:.,~·~,,,:·t ':r~"f..";",;'·".·"'.\-'·:"'<.~~;.·f7:~c# .. ,,\,~ !I;-~ ~ft, r:' 



NEW FROM FORD 

. \ 

Ford Division's Granada is about half a ton lighter and two feet shorter than most standard-size cars. It 
is available in two- and four-door models as a basic Granada and a more luxurious Granada Ghia. Stan
dard equipment includes a 250-cubic-inch six -cy Hnder engine and manual front disc brakes. Two V-8 

SUPER 

SAVINGS 

ON ALL 

74's IN STOCK engines are available. . 

SEE TJf.E 75 
* T-BIRDS * LTD's * GRANADA's * GRAN TORINO's 

. WE SPECIALI·IE IN TRUCKS 

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK, 
THE BETTER WE LOOK 

FORD 
, .. " . 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

* MUSTANG 

* PINTO 
* MAVERI.CK 

COME LOOK AT THEM CLOSEL Y . 
DECIDE FOR YOURSELF 

OUR GOAL! NO UNHAPP~ OWNERS 

S-KAL.NEK FORD 
941 s. LAPEER RD. (North of Clarkston Rd.) 

LAKE ORION -.693·6241 _ 



CHS has active night life 

Mrs. Richard Robertson. 75 Clarkston Road. goes through a typing 
exercise last Wednesday night. . 

Barb Bentley. instructorfor the Clarkston Adult Education caning class, 
shows Jessie Glenn of Pontiac how to go aboout caning this chair. T/ze 

. class lasts six weeks. . 

Monday its English. political science. oil painting. clless club . 
. first aid. and men's gym recreation. Tuesday it's astronomy. 
weight-watchers, sociology. and occasionally girl's basketball . 

. Wednesday it's typing. caning. and psychology. Thursday it's 
historical geology. cake decorating. wood working. and flower 
arranging. And occasionally girls' basketball and JV football. 

No. this isn't a day-time class schedule for a local school. It's a 
list of the activities currently scheduled for Clarkston High School at 
night. 

The school is almost as busy at night as during the day. 
according to assistant principal Jan Gabier. who oversees the 
nighttime activities. 

And there's more to come during the winter, she said, as the 
winter night schedule is usually heavier than the fall's. 

And many groups also use the school for a meeting place. 
There's the Boosters Club, Artrain, the Junior Miss pageant, the 
CAP meetings-and many more. I.. .. ~ 

But the problems of controlling the b~flux of the nighttime 
crowd are few and far between', Jan said. . 

The classes are part of Cia rkston 's Adult Education program, and 
many of the recreational activities are sponsored by the 
Independence Township Recreation Department. 

Clarkston News 
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Psychology students faced a rather grim evening of going over corrected 
tests they recently took. 

Bruce Davis, 5350 Columbia, 
Clarkston, is one of the students in 
Pschy 251. an introductory college 
psychology class. 

Clarkston Civil Air Patrol cadets get a lesson 
on aircraft identification. The course began its 

first of five weeks of classes last Wednesday, to 
be held at the high school. . 
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You're 
.". . 

hangIng your 
... ".0. .... ""' ...... """""'. .. pictures/too high, ladies 

COUNTRY LIVING i - . 

These two oval pictures are placed correctly for viewing from direct~y 
below the stairs, Nystrom points out. But another oblong hanging should 
be placed above them to add to the upward movement of the eyes created 
by the stairs. 

by Mary Warner 

The biggest mistake women make 
when they decorate their homes is 
hanging their pictures too high, 
according to interior designer Stewart 
Nystrom. 

"You should hang pictures no more 
than five· or six inches above the' 
furniture, so that a person can follow 
along the wall with his eye comfortably, 
without looking up," he advised. 

Nystrom is an interior designer for 
the House of Maple on the . Dixie 
Highway, and has spent many years 
with home furnishing stores and 
helping women and men decorate their 
homes. 

Nystrom says women usually have no 
p\'Oblem choosing the right colors for 
drapes, carpeting and wallpaper. 

But he said people should strive for 
the collected look ill furnishings, rather 
than buying all the couches. end tables. 
chairs, ctc. with the same style design 
and wood. 

Interior deSl!;ner Stewart Ny
strom canvassed OI1C (~( thc homcs 
in1he Clarkstoll arca to help point 
Ollt decorating do's and don'ts, 
The pictllres inc/uc/e soml! "he· 

.lim'" and "alier" shots, and 
al}(!\'(' al/ il/ustrate the fact" that 
lI'O/1/cn d01l'1 havc l11uch trouble 
blending color and choosing the 
ri,;ht drapes, lI'al/ pap('/' and 
carpel in,;. Theyjllsl need to know 
hoI\' 10 balance and contrast 
t hi~lgS bctter, 

ofa rusticfarm home, and on (v suggested that 
more hanging accessories be placed on the 
overhead beams. 

• 
Furniture bought all together looks 

like it came out of the store, rather than 
from an intergrated variety of the 
person's own tastes and living style, he 
said. Buying furniture all together also 
leaves little room for adaptation when 

people move to a new and different 
home, he said. 

Nystrom would begin decorating a 
living room by first determining the size 
and shape of the room, looking for 
traffic patterns, and then picking out . 
two or three basic pieces of furniture. 

"You have to eliminate some wall 
and floor space already. You don't want 
anything in the way for someone to trip 
over," 

Then Nystrom let the homeowner pick 
out the basic pieces letting them set the 
mood to their tastes, He said a lot of 
people are sticking to the traditional 
styles of fUl'Iliture that don't date so 
easily. such as early American and 
Italian. "Eighty percent of the market 
nowadays is early American," he said. 
"Thus there are many more 
manufacturers of that style and you 
get a greater variety with ~ greater 
,:ariety with a greater price range than 
ot her styles." 
Nystr~m said 'you have to consider 

things such as whether the home has 
children. no pets .. ? television set. or a 
family room. so that the decorator can 
plan things around the families style of 
living. 

If the living room also serves as a 
television room. or if Dad has a special 
chair he reads his newspaper in, you 
should plan in accordance, including 
buying tables with storage space in 
them "so you 'can have built-in 
housekeeping." You should place near 
where reading will take place, and set 
the larger lamps farther along the 
outside of the walls and smaller lamps 
towards the center. 

After you get the basic pieces, and 
assorted end tables and lamps, you 
begin the wall hangings and mis
cellaneous furnishings, he said. 

"With pictures or wall groupings you 
should do three things," he said. "You 
must tie everything together, you must 
show something of the dwellers 
themselves, and should make them 
interesting for guests to look at." 

"Over the sofa, the worst thing to do 
is hang one big picture--it looks like 
you're building blocks," he said. 

You should put a wall grouping there 
and put up things that show what your 
family is like. he said. "For instance, 
you could us~ pieces of knick-knack 
wood, and if the husband fishes, take 
some of his tackle and mount it and 
frame it." 

Nyst~om suggests that the easiest way 
to hang a wall-grouping is to spread 
everything on the floor in front of the 
couch, arrange it a you like it. so that it 
looks in balance, and when the eye 
travels over everything uniformly, hang 
it in the exact position on the wall as 
you had it On the floor, 

Nystrom warned that there is no rule 
of thumb for making accessory 
furnishings ·'right." "Your eye tells you 
everything. If it's jumping around and 
not relaxing. you want to eliminate 
that. " 

For the mix and match look. Nystrom 
says to follow a sense of balance, rather 
than uniformity of design. Many 
different styles of furniture can be put 
together if they are the right size for 
each other and the room thev're in. 

And you don't have to do-it all at 
once, Nystrom says. You can keep on 
adding and changing things, according 
to your tastes and your pocketbook. 

"This room's beautiful, " Nystrom announ,ced 
when he saw the kitchen. Nystro,?" ~eally lzked 
the way the house has been rebUlft 11l t~e st}:l~ 

,,' r ' •• J , ~ ." , j J' • " ~ _I • " ~ : .' • , ., ~ ., " ,- , ,. I • . , ~ , ' " / . ~ .' , , , I " ' 

( ,( C • ~ 
•. ,' 1 .'~/' 

~.~' i . 
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Ba/ancemakes. the difference 

This before and after shows what a little rearranging, plus 
the right knick-knacks, can add to furnishings. Nystrom added a round 
tablecloth and more flowers to the table, and transformed the bare piano 
with a delightful array of ho1J?ey objects. He also suggested that the 
upper beam traversing the room would be. perfect for the placement of a 
shelf for pictures and other collections. 

.... 

bv Bob Marvel ''''h ..... 
How do you know if the construction is- good? Most potential home. 
buyers are in the fog when it comes to {his question. What meets the eye 
is just the ribbon and wrapping-the bare bones do not show. 
Construction techniques have changed with the times. The old way was 
not necessarily the best. Labor, honestly and diligently applied was not 
as economically efficient as it is today. In any case, you may take some 
assurance from the fact that building codes did set minimum 
requirements. Today, there are professional home inspection consultants 
who will give you a written -report evaluating everything from the roof to 
the foundation. 

The knowledgeable people at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. 
Main St., 625-5821 will handle your entire real estate· transaction, 
whether you are buying or selling property. We invite you to call us first 
with your listing; our large backlog of qualified buyers assures you of a 

• prompt sale. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun; 24 hour 
. answering service . 

HELPFUL 'HINT: 

Country living 

a~bri19 aspnngjUl ••• 
With Holland Bulbs. Our spring-flowering 
bulbs are a blooming miracle. And there are 
so many to choose from you may even want 
two handfuls. 

/Jacobsen's 
.... GARDEN TOWN 

545 S. BROADWAY, LAKE ORION 693-8383 

RINI REAL TV INC: 
M-2.4 at Clarkston Rd. in t:te Rini Bldg. 

693-8339 693-8330 693-8364 
P,1I~mber of North Oakland Multi-Listing Exchange 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-5, Sun 12-5 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Come Out To The Country 

ON OVER 1 ACRE 
726 Fairledge 

Spic & Span Tri-Leve1 3 Br., 1'12 
baths, Family Room, 21/2 car 
garage. Loaded with extras. 
$45,500. Directions: M-24 to 
Clarkston Rd., W .. to our signs. 

ON LAKE ORION 
527 Bellevue 

. #293 

Sportsman's Special, partly re
modeled,2 Br. home, large living 
room, good beach, ideal for 
fishing, water skiing, snowmo
biling. $28,900.00. M-24 to 
HeightsW. to Bellvue to our signs. 

OVER 6 ACRE 
600 E. Clarkston Rd. 

#296 

Super Spacious Exe~utive's home. 
3 Br., plastered waIl, fireplace, 
full basement, many, many 
extras. $79,900. Directions: M-24 
to Clarkston Rd., E. to our signs. 

METAMORA AREA 
ON ALMOST 1 ACRE 

892 Brocker 
#295 

Custom built -Swiss built 
in '74. 3 Br., Family room, large 
living room, plus guest apt. and 
1% car garage. L.C. Terms. 
$44,900. Directions: M-24 N. to 
Brocker Rd., E to our sign. 

VACANT LAND 
V-301 BRANDON, 10 acres with creek and woods. $19,900. 
'1-283 LAKE LOT on Elkhorn Lake, $12,000, L.C. Terms. 
V-277 DRYDEN, 8 acres, $16,900, will consider L.C .. 
V-270 ORION TWP., 60 acres, with woods and lake frontage. 

$2,700 per acre. 
V -268 OXFORD TWP., Lakefront recreational lot. $3,500. L.C. 

Terms. 
V -220 ORION TWP., country atmosphere, building lot. Only 

$3,500. 
V-306 BRANDON TWP., 10 acres, $19,900. L.C. Terms. 

Your real estate professional will call ahead to let you know when he 
or she. wishes to bring a potentia~l~b~U~y~e:r~t~~o~l~o~l)k~a~tJ.y~o~u~rJh~o~m~.e:· '"". """"J=~=::======::~=::==~=~==~~=~~=~~ 
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~.'.'"' ... ' ... ill. 

This corner in thefamily room was transformed by adding a larger chair, 
taking away the trophies [the trophies could be placed on the living room 
she(fNystrom proposed] and by adding a vertical wall decoration instead 
of the smaller picture. 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Nystrom changed this corner of the of flowers. The stereo should really 
living room by taking ·down an be moved out altogether and pl?ced 
over-sized picture and adding a pot in the upstairs balcony, he sazd. 

Pol. Adv. . 

eep 

BILL BROOMFIELD 
your congressman 

YOU KNOW HE CARES 
ABOUT PEOPLE 

Broomfield Re-election Committee, P.O. Box 1058 Birmingham, Mi. 48012 - Nancy McConnell. Chm. 

• • • 



" 
Mugs hanging on one of the beams paraphernalia could be hung all the 
in the kitchen add atmosphere to way around the kitchen on the 
the kitchen. Nystrom said. He beams: ' 
suggested that similar kitchen 

Nystrom suggested 
couch sits kitty-cornered ,to 
chair and picture. the chair and 
pict.ure should be removed and a 
bureau be placed, there. 

COUNTRY 

A planned bureau for ihis comer should not be placed there. Nystrom 
said. The stairs create an upward movement of the eyes that should not 
be broken by something horizontal. He suggested placing this rocker 
here. rather than in a comer suited to a horizontal piece of furniture. 

DEAL DIRECT, and SAVE 

Doug Lanni 
Owner 

Member Chamber 
of Commerce 

• SALES 
• REPAIR 
• REBUILD 
• SERVICE 
• CLEAN 
• RENtAL 

We handle every type water conditioning equipment on the market today. including 
all types of values •• ;"ar1d that's just the hllif of it. When you deal with us, you deal 
direct, you savel 

WHOLE,SALE • JOBBERS. RETAIL 
FREE SALT DELIVERY 

, -
FREE WATER ANALYSIS . 

Douglas Wa1erConditioning 
52,~6 C~~ley Lake ,Road 681-9396 

';' . ' ,~';' \' , '.' " -'-,"' ' 24-.'HourService 

i - , ,'-. ',-. :'~~.~J'" 

, LIVING Unplanne(ljor accessories have to 
be accounted jor when you are 
choosing fabrics. and planning 
decorating schemes. 

VILLAGE 'MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

OXFORD AREA . 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

PHASE ll-New 1 and 2 Bedroom Units 
* 2 Bedroom Units from $210 
* 1 Bedroom Units from $155 

Custom luxury units feature 2 full baths, self cleaning ovens, 
dishwasher. spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches, and 
much, more. All units built and managed by owner include: hot 
water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, appliances, air conditioning, 
sound proofing between floors, security intercom and door release. 

, Reservations being taken for 
November, December & Spring of1975 

No pets or children 

628-4600 

EWE 
HOOK-UP 

BY 

ZU'KER 
CONSTRUCTION 

"Zuker's the name . . . 

• SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

SEWERS MY GAME!" 

• FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Call:· 673'-621,,7 
BONDED & INSURED 

INSIDE PLUMBING BY: 
• Arnason ~Iumbing 
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Huge stables lie nestled on the hill. 

by Mary Warner 22 people training under him, ranging 
The "winningest horse stable' this from 13 years old all the way up toSS 

summer," which is the "most active, years old. 
most successful and one ofthe top three A lot of the trainees are young girls, 
dressage barns in the United States" is who sometimes come to spend the 
lying nestled in a hill in the Clarkston summer' in the basement dormitory 
area. room set up in the basement of the 

And to prove their success, Corner- Lackeys' home~ .The home and barn is 
stone Farm just recently sponsored the situated right next to each other, which 
winner of the national junior dressage Lois Lackey, Dave's wife; thinks is 
championship for 1974-Cindy Miller id.ea(f~r the kindofwotfthey're Qoing •. 
of Birmingham. Eois lends a helping hand to Dave, 

The barn is destined for greater having also been involved in riding and 
achievements, according to the owner of showing horses when she was young. 
Cornerstone, David Lackey. Dave, who A possible future dressage champion 
had a college degree in chemistry, but is the Lackeys' son, two-year-old Carl. 
says he "wouldn't take half of what I'm But Dave isn't gOIng to push him into 
making now to go back to chemistry," the horse business. "That's up to 
says he hopes to show some of his horses him-not me. He's going to make his 
against the Olympic team next year. own decision." 
. Dave got his start in horses by first The Lackeys will be stepping up their 

riding them in competitions when he training activities during the winter 
was young. He went on to jumping, and' months. During the· summer they are 
won the United States Equestrian Team involved in a lot of shows. They plan to 
challenge trophy. put on their own dressage shows next 

He later got into the training aspect, spring when the rings they are now 
and trained with some of the best building behind the barn are com
trainers in the United Sfates and pleted. 
Europe-including Chuck Grant and Training a horse and rider in 
Otto Heuchereth. dressage is a difficult sport, Dave said. 

When Dave returned from four years "Horses have always been a difficult. \ 
as a chemist in Germany, he began· his sport to understand," he said. "It's not -
own horse operation, leasing part of a sport of kings and the rich. The guy r 
Centaur Farms in Walled Lake. Lackey that works the hardest gets the most." 
then built Cornerstone, and moved he A dressage rider must be a special 
and his family and 33 horses out there person, he said .. "It takes a great deal of 
April 15. self-discipline. The horse can only be as 

Since then, the farm has flourished. controlled as his rider-the horse will 
In May. part of the farm's entourage of adapt to the degree of mentai discipline. 
trainees and horses ran off with 35 per the rider has. The rider must aJso be' 
cent of all the dressage class winnings at consistent, and mentally very stable." . 
the Chicagoland Dressage Show· in Dave said the funniest thing about ; 
Hinsdale. III. watching and teaching his pupils istnat .' 

The farm has a unique type oiset-up, the pupils' desire to learn sometimes'':':': 
Lackey said. that may be the reason the exceeds their readiness to proceed. . .. 
stable has been so successful. ' "It's so funny to watch doctors and . 

"Most stables are purely commer- lawyers make an attempt ~o do 
cial." Lackey said. "Ours is set up as an something they're not ready for, and 
educational enterprise-we have rio . then have to sit back and admit they' 
beginners .. here, and we don't have can't do it yet." 
school horses for beginners to ride on. "I tell them that nothing can ever be 
One thing is to produce top quality 100 per cent right,'! he said. :' .. 
horses and riders, that will someday . The Cor.herstone group is very I.lios(: 
compete in the. Olympics." . to~one a.notQer,~ccofcling rQLois, They~:., 

Two-year-old Carl. son of Dave and L~is Lackey, plays with Shada with 
his mother in the d9rmitory. 

,The bar~ is usedmostIy for teaching '*~\ ~~ l!:.'t~~~, \~4: ~he,p tttt~s~,pwsit 
dressage, an English style 'of 'riding t?~ftW%~cfwl~tr}~e·"S.t~plesjas:~e~.<as 
whet;e the rider and horse's movement .for .. themselves,' ,r ~'~. oJ' ." ,.," • 

, is"' intricately '~ound in complex ''';That miiy be one of t~e ~~as~~s: ".. /<,.' .. " ". '. . .... _.' •.• '.. . .... . 
maneuvers; '. .... . .' wi~""'he said. It a,lso make.~~(ct(~piWL;,>:/~~);V.~r·"~"('~,,' .. ~" ': .. ~:~·~'""c.-~~,--,~?C~~:, .,-:'L..:;~_.;~::~:. ',. . ," ' . 

. . .'}:fll:~~er .,Q~~;.:4~Jh.~r~~~~; !ll.tpgetbel"~:; yery,. jealous;' ,.~~Jl1,p~t!tjo.~~.~'?~~Wil!~ ~~. , I!..~~'{'!~:, 9r~1J~': ~!;6"!,anningt~n,i~the residl"Qg .. hOU$~m()tli.¢";for tlJe 
m~sf-(l,(:tij~Jl1;;.~~}9~glp.~;tp':1P~~s.~~o;· o~her .. st~b!~~t);YjJ.t«9.\'<1~~~~,ft~vn~m.··p'~~'\f;V!~I{<?rstf~9t-~~~~"'~J~~![{~;~ey.'sb~s(mt.elltdormit6ty;'If(i"e·,she.titig(iiJ~$ in 
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·ITALIA~;srUE.~ED.<·EGGPI£ANT . 
. " ."., ',' . .... ' .' - -:' , ~ ,.:- ~ ".;,' . -;. - '. . . 

... . ·.Recipe" 
2 .tbs. olive Qil .' 
2 cans (8 oz.) tomato sauce 
1 close garlic, minced 
1 tsp. sugar 
1/4. tsp. basil 
salt and pepper 
2 medium-size eggplants 

. \ 

Add tomato sauce to olive oil. Blend 
in other ingredients' except eggplants; 
simmer 20 minutes. Reserve sauce. Cut 
eggplants in half. Cook in salted water 
until just tender. Drain and scoop out 
pulp. leaving shells about W' thick. 
Reserve pulp. Fill with stuffing. place in 
shallow baking. dish. Pour reserved 
sauce over stuffed eggplants. Bake in 
preheated 375 degree oven 30 minutes. 

STUFFING FOR EGGPLANT 
3. tbs. olive oil 
1 lb. chopped chuck 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
Eggplant pulp. Chopped 
1 cup Italian flavored bread crumbs 
2 eggs. slightly beaten ' 
3 lbs. grated Parmesan cheese 
1/4 cup chopped parsely 
salt and pepper 

Brown chopped chuck lightly in hot 
oil. Stir in remaining ingredients; mix 
well. Fill eggplant shells. with stuffing. 

More than 150 dollars was raised in 
the first two days of the Artrain's used 
book sale last Friday and Saturday. 
With the addition of several larger 
donations of fifty dollars or more, the 
Artrain Committee has now collected 
over 900 ,jolhlrs. 

The present total of funds raised 
represents about one half of the money I 

needed to prepare for and sustain 
Artraiil during its six day visit to 
Clarkston in November. 

The book sale will continue,on Main 
Street in Clarkston Friday and 
Saturday. October 11 and 12. Also 
offered for purchase will be old pictures 
which have appeared in The Clarkston 
News. and collections of old records. 

Individuals and businesses wishing to 
donate money or services to Artrain. 

'may contact Gwenn Phillips, general 
chairman of Artrain. at 625-1739. or 
Joan Kopietz, activities chairman. at 
625-2511. 

You're invited to 
Beattie . Interiors 

2nd annual ... 

sale. 
We are again this year having a Hearts Desire drawing. This simply means you could win whatever 
ol1e item in the store you would most like to have, by just stopping in and writing down on a 
card what it is. Someone will win ••• why 'riot you. . . ' . . . , ' 

~~ eatt[e • 'ftleKl.O'/tS 
01£ WA-tERFORO'" .... fREE 

DECORATING SERVICE 
,AVAI LABLE ",-, . 5806.DIXIE H,GHWAY' tN.AIERFO~1) :.623~7o.Otj' , HOU.RS: MONDAY & FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00 . 

, TUES., wEc., THURS., SAT; 9;30 TO .6:30 
". ,;"\"':'" \ .j-.;. - , ," -..:: . . 

", ~ .• )~-~',h;':'I,:, : .. ):..:~. . 
-"M'':'" _ .. '._,/'''_' .. \;.,~ •• ",:'~·.1_" - :. ",,,-':"~~' ,', "'";:;''''~-'--''''' 

"t, ... 

. ~ . 



chlriinrnan. L,e.I,:I,nn n6 UU''',",. treasurer,' Sue 
vice president,· David 

ROllrr:I"/IJ'o recording secretary,' and 

HAND SIGNAL-C;;, imllOrlalll lit p"oll~r' mul "uft' bicyele 
hlln~lin~,.lIre demollslrulC'«1 ill Ihi,,· P(I:~I.C'!". COllriesY. BicYclC'. 
111"llllIle of. Ameri('II, 1m'. ' \. .. 

• ,- ~' • -;', ".1 ,,' 

. A State' Farm Homeowners J=»Qlicy can giV~ YOU 
all the protection you~1I probably ever need Jor 
yo'ur home and conterifs.-at,a· cost that's'prOD
aDr~llessthan~yoU'renow paYif.l9:Call me tq.qay. 
You'Wciscover what's· made State,' Farm the 
number one home.owners insurer in the woi-ld~ 

.Like a good.nei~bor, 
state Fann is there .. 

~ ........... 
SlAil'ARM 
:j&t. 

~'(g[. 
INsua.ANCt 



Places to go 
Lake Orion Jaycees will host the 1st 

Annual Keatington Antique-Village 
Country Fair Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Events planned include an 
exhibition by musket loaders, a turkey 
shoot. square dancing, chicken barbe
cue. antique' auto display, pie eating 
contests. kissing booths, a unicycle act, 
crafts, bingo. drama skits, hot air 
baJloon races. sack races and appear
ances by politicians. 

Fair hours are 4 to 7 p.m. October 11 
and 10 to 7 p. m. October 12 and 13. 

*** 
Michigan Cancer Foundation Christ

mas cards are now available at The 
Clarkston News. Profits from the sale of 
the cards is used for patient care, 
rehabilitation, public education and 
basic research. 

*** 
"Tonight at 8:30," three one-act 

plays' by brilliant British playwright, 
actor, and composer Noel Coward, will 
open Meadow Brook Theatre's ninth 
season on Thursday, October 10. at 
8:30. 

Premiered in 1936 in London with 
Coward as not only playwright but 
director and leading actor, "Tonight at 
8:30" was a dazzling success both in 
London, and later that same year, in 
New York. 

*** 
For the purpose of testing their 

ability to react successfuJly if a natural 
disaster should strike, agencies in 
Oakland County were to stage an 
unexpected mock disaster drill today 
(October 10,) Tornados were due to 
touch down at Oakland County 
Courthouse and Andover High School. 
Approximately 400 victims wer~ to be 
given emergency tirst aid. . 

*** 
Auditions for the third annual 

Michigan Performing Arts Competi
tion, sponsored by the Oakland County 
As~ociation for Retarded Citizens. will 
be 1 p.m. Sunday, October 20 at the 
County Mental Retardation Center. 
1200 North Telegraph. 

The statewide contest will be Sunday. 
Novcmber 10 at Pontiac Elks Club. 

Entrants must bc 12 or older. 
*** 

A conference on parapsychology 
entitled "Poltergeists and Hauntings" 
will begin at 10 a.m. Saturday, October 
26. in Oakland University's Varner 
Recital Hall. Reservations must be 
obtained by October 22. Additional 
information is available by calling 
377-3272. 

*** 
The National Secretaries Association 

(International) will meet for the 19th 
annual Great Lakes District Conference 
the weekend of October 18-20 at the 
Troy Hilton Inn. 

~,; ... , .. ' 

TAPES & RECORDS 

TAPE DECKS 

What we don't have, 
we order. 

THE BLUE NOTE 
'1839 M-IS at 

Bald Eagle Lake 
627-2270 

Cobblestone and cattails 

Wake up to this lovely view.[overlooking 3 acres and a 
large lake] from a home designed for maximum view 
from all windows. Comfortably fitted with 3 nice-sized 
Bedrooms, large family room, open kitchen, and 2 
fireplaces. Darling Cobblestone Play House affords 
many hours of joy to children. $69,900. 

This home offers the best in Lakefront living. 
Constructed with the finest materials and craftsman
ship. 6 Very large bedrooms, 3112 Baths, Paneled 
Family room, gracious Library, Recreation room, and 
much more displaying the superb quality of this h·ome. 
$139.950. 

ahd nibbling donuts in front of a warm fi 
can be so enjoyable. This immaculate 
has 2 inviting fireplaces and so many 
enjoyable features-5 lovely Bedrooms, 
3 full Baths, Paneled Family room, 
spacious Kitchen, Recreation Room. 
Abundance of storage space. 
Located in a serene area of Clarkston 
$86,000. 

". JIX •• HWY. AT ANDERSONYILLE RD 



In an . experiment recently I. was • 
handed' th.e pictl!resof' politiCal 
candidates in unmar;kedcoverings and 
asked to report what I saw. . . 

The. pictures,. which' we' will -not 
identify, were a. scattering of' state, 
county and local candidates. Not all 
,\'ere represented. 

You might find' it interesting to tie 
. tqgether sonie. of the findings with the 

probable candi9ate. 
This man lives in a white house with 

pillars or posts. There are children 
around and a· blue or green, or· maybe 
both. cars in the driveway. The manhas 
a pot belly. He writes his signature with 
a nourish. Something is happening that 
involvcs water coming. out of a: pipe on 
Ihc ground. His pocketbook is very 
I hick. He wears a heavy ring. He might 
Hlkc moncy under Ihe table. 

I smcIl heavy pcrfume or cologne 
around this man. I feel very heavy-my 

. head so fuII of knowlcdgc. This person 
has 10 bc inhi things dccply and is 
somctimes ovcrbcaring. He might suffer 
from somc indigestion. Thcrc's a trec 
swillg and decp' dish applc pic and 
moncy in' a moncy bag. I sec him 
Icaving in a cloud of disgracc. . 

Thi.s persoll' has a good scnse of 
hunHir. Hc's intclligent- hut his 
cliHlliollS rule morc tlmn his brains: He 
thinks a smilc will gct him everything. 

Thcrc's a lornado funncling in this 

.' Don Blain Excavating 
PONDS -1)RAGLINE WORK 

BULLDOZING· 

628-3648 

20 years of experience in this. work 

Enjoying the autumn co~ntryside 
It was a nice day for a stroll on a gorgeous Indian Summer day Sunday, 
so J(me Edwards of Davisburg and Gary King of Clarkston took their 
horses .for a walk· along colotful Davisburg Road. 

onc's house. Disaster within. I see' bags Dear Puzzled, 
packcd. . Indeedyou ar.e cOIifUsed and wanting 

This pcrson is nervous, doodles a lot. - a rainbow that is not to be doesn't help. 
Looks to books f(lf reference. r see - There will be nofUturefor the two of 
llnhatchcd cggs, brown, scum~d oxfords you that would be lasting. Keep your 
,.i1(1 . t hc tail end. of a brown horse. eyes .forward to ihe fUture as there will 
Thcrc's a stuffiness in the nose-:-sinus; bea tall blonde that witlput a diamond 

Thc next one, I see coins pouring out. on your/inger. You will have' the 
SllIllcbody grabs and gets their hand opportunity -to have a long and happy 
slappcd. More money is coming their l(le with him if you can curb your 
way than thcy anticipate. They're very temper and jealousy. There will be no " 
lucky. I also scc an' iron fist in a gold reason .for either~ 
glovc. This pcrson is stronger than Thank you for letter, and God Bless. 
pcoplc givc him crcdit for. I see boxes 

FREE 
Currier'&> .Ives· 

SERVING TRAY 

With Any Order of 

WALLPAPER 
DOUBLE ROLL OR MORE 

To show our 
appreciation to 

our customers jor. 
your patronage. 

We have the largest selec
tion of Wallpaper 'in North 
Oakland County including 
some famous des i g n e r 
group., 

/'/} /tL~'(} 
LfO (Jll Custom 
. . . . Floor Covering 

5930 M-15-62S-2100 

packcd. and I fccl there wiIl'be a lot of 
Iravcl. . 
. Tllis person rcminds me of pink baby 
n{~es. They're sweet, ;soft and gentle, 
hul inside like granite. A strong will. 
They wnnt no dcvintion' from the 
slI',light ,lJ1d narrow. or else they suffer 
l'ongestion nnd a hot burning sensation 
in thc chcst. Thcrc's a. violin and a 

t£/)I«llte ".t4/aff ?2eal ~4tate ~'" 
1p1• . 6 EAST CHURCH STREET CLARK~ON 

·-1Al . 625-5700 . 

'ICp-Up job-wisc. . . CllL NOW.FOR APPOINTMENT 
'I'his pcrs(:lI1 is extremely psychic and 

.... ___ ..... __ - ..... ---___ -~ i I fccl n bcautiful future. 

CLARKSTON- 235' WATER FRONTAGE 
A TWO STORY FOYER enhances this lovely.3 bedroom home. A 
den or 4th bedroom, 3 baths, family room with FIREPLACE. Full 

ba~emen.t, 2Y2 car garage. A 'goOd beach - good -fishing -
.\ ! ~ ".' 



,CLARKSTON :LAKE . 
109 ft. of sandy beach,4bedrooms, full dining room, family room, 
23 ft. master bedroom. Gas heat, 2900 sq. ft. Underground 

. sprinkling system. ' 

SHARP CLARKSTON BRICK RANCH'. 
: ! Family room with fireplace, 3 'bedrooms, 1% baths, 21/2 car attached 

. garage, fenced yard with many trees. Sewer in and hooked up. Deer 
Lake privileges. Reduced to $34,900. ' 

CLARKSTON LUMBER 
127 year old business, includes inventory and most equipment. 
Good' family Qusiness, many repeat customers. 

160 Acres with Cabin 
Near West Branch, 3 miles from Tittllbawas~e River. Stream runs 
through. approx. 40 acres. Excellent property for ~unting lodge. 
Furnished cabin included. $45,000· . 

CLARKSTONS 
L~ke . privileges on Greens Lake, 3 bedroom ranch, family room 
with fireplace, 2V2 car attached garage, country kitchen. Immediate 
possession. $25,900. 

CLARKSTONTRI~LEVEL 
4 Be~rooms, 1 V2 baths, family room with fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage, fenced back yard with dwarf fruit trees. Walk to elementary 
and Jr., High. $37,900. 

WROUGHT IRON BUSINESS 
157' frontage on M-1S. 46'x34' building, including equipment. 
30'xlS' office, plus nice 11/2 story aluminum home with basement. 
Owner retiring and will teach you the trade. Reduced to $55,000. 

Brandon 
10 Rolling Acres~S6 7 feet of Reese Road frontage. $28,500. 

Building Sites-$3,900, $6,000, $l1,SOO. 
/ 

/ . SALES ASSOCIATES 
GEO.GRAY 

RUSTY' REE~WALD 
J{A,Y' KELLEY. 

r 
TERRY KELLEY 

KATHY HUGHSON;: ,/' ,it 
, ",' .....;.:::- ,.,,; " ~;' 
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.. :cAMPBELLSCHtJNKY ....' 

VEG'.I.StE 
SOUp·,· 

'9 OZ, CANI'~ . 
GRA'P'iOiR'UIT . 

'e 
5 LB. BAG 

. U.S. NO.1 MCINTOSH 

:APPLE,S 3 LB. BAG 5ge: 

CHE.F-BOY-AR~DEE I 

SPAGH~ETTI 
DINNER 

19:b~Z'6ge . 

SCQTTI ES WH ITE 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

2002PLY33~ 

SCOTT'S 

LIQUID GOLD 
16 OZ. CAN, '$1.29 

'KELLOGG'S 12 OZ. BOX . NORTH AMERICAN . 

CO.RN FLAKES 3ge STEAK SAUCE ~~~Z'10e 

DOLE SLICED IN SYRUP 200Z .3'9 
PINEAPPLE CAN' .. e 

OUR FAVORITE CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 

15~ oz. 
CAN 

LE tB. JAR 

PEANUT BUTTER 
. LOG CABIN 24. OZ. BOTTLE. 

BUTTEREDSY.RUP 

. . M SOLIO . 

MARGARINE 
e' 

1 LB. 
PKG. 

BAY'S 12 OZ. PKG. . 

ENGLISH MUFFINS' 37e-
KRAFT .' 

CHEEZ~WHIZ 

COfTF~EE 
.... .~ '~" '-'.' - .' ,. 

. 2·5e , 12 QZ.BOTTLE .' .' . 

'. 32 O~. JA~ 6'~. 

.CE CUT LOIN 

PORK· CHOPS 
. "" 

PORK 

LOIN 'ROAST RIBH . 

PORK . 

LOIN ROAST LOIN 

WHOLE' 

PORK LOIN 
FR'eSH"tEAN 

PORK STEAK 
FRESH PORK 

SPARE RIBS, 
'. POPP'S .., 

SKINLESS FRAN 

. , . '-" 

·F··.······O· D'I' .' . ~ '- ',,~', ': .. - . , "" -- ... ' . 

'.' ,> :', ........ ..•• ~'<'. . ?~:-:,. ;,., .•.. ~.---'. '-,.': ~ 
.- '. - , : .. ' """.' . 

. . '.. . . 
, -', ,'. - . " . ..' 

...• 

.·SUPERM'· 
PineknobPlaza ... 5529 Sasha 
. SALESj)ATES~Wednesday, October • 

:.;"'.' -' ";WESELl: M ICH IGAN 
. ". ;THRUSAT. 9 . 



" 

LB.89e.· '. 

9 '9 e.. LB.: . 

- MEN'S . 

SWEA y. SHIRTS~ 
.,.. 

, $3.99· 
" ',' 

.I)IN"1tY;:MQQij~· 

···B'E'·:E'F: . . ".~ . -. --

§I~*" / 
", '.-~ .. - .. ,'.~ 

24 OZ~ . e" ." ';.:.; .•... "e ~ 
'CAN . > •• _y .. 

. ',. 

vilill!" 
B· .• 'E"~A-" ····D· . . .,,'. ..•• . .'~:~'"';. '" . , ;. ... 

. ' .',:~: :~B:'·lOAF..:·:· '.' 

VET'S 

DOG· 
.' . . 

F·~.~.'.:D···· .,,~., 

. ' ," .' - . ~-. ,. .., . 

15* Oz. CAN~13 ~ 

TREESWEET 

. 'ORANGE JUICE 
soz. CAN ,23e. . 

BIRDSEYE 

CORN ON COB 
4PACK . 59e. 

OVEN· FRESH 

FRIE·D 
. .-' 

ROLLS 
SPACK 69e.· 

OVEN FRESH 

WHITE 'BREAD' 
1~ LB. LOAF 45~-



Mr. alld Mrs. Robert L. ·Gr~en. 9692~ Susin' Lane. 'Clarkston: have 
allnounced {he engagement of their daagh~er. Helen Marie to Steven Lloyd 
BOlI'dell. ," . ,; _ 

Steven is. the SOil (~(M r.alld Mrs. -n. LloydBowden Jr .. 5986' F/;mings Lake 
. Rqad. ·CltirHtoll., '. " . .' 

Hi'lell is'it pre-nursing studen't at Oaictand U,iiversity. Steven is a graduate 
q( Oaklalld Community.College. A June. 1975 wedding is being planned. 

he ,m ills,tream 

Fire.·preventie()h'vve~·k 
1 .. '.' ,t "~1:' I : .~. '. ., .' , • 

This week is ,tire .prevention big-time entertainment acts and a The sale will. be Thursday, Oct. 17 
week. No wonder people walking byrne sit-down dinner served by high school from 10 a.m. to Yp.m. at the church, 
have start~d P!ltti.ng, my.: pigar.ettes opt. .girls. located on the corner of Jossman and 

' .• , for 1iI~: $mo~'e'y .the bear must hav,e put. " ***' , . Bald Eagle Lake .. Road in Groveland 
': tiienl uP'. to tt: fie nlust:have been.' Multi:Lakes.!\merican 'Business Wo- Township.' 

watching wh'en I set a whole. pack ·of men's ~ssociation has elected Barb The" sale will also.include all sorts/of 
m,flJches on tire. '. Jacobs~T.!" presid(!f!t; Carmen, Curtis, "big and 'small things," inchiding 
. Seriously, .' fndep~ndc::nce Township, vice, president; Marsha. Ritter" record- furniture, ,halloween costume materials 

Fire thiefTirilt Ronk~says that 12.000 and "go d' t" h' .' 'd--'b k d' 
, ing s,ecret,ary; Vittginia, Dav.anno, gOOds.".o coun ry), ome~a e" a e 

... j 1"':1 
•• #/ 10.'-

people are ki)le9!: and ~OO,OOO injured, c,or~espondlng s~cretary; and Jo G5hl, 
annually in'tlreidn tj1e us-. A whopping: , , Proceeds frin: th' ': i"· '11:6 . d 

' d treasu.rer. The group wifl meet for the', ..... :: 0 .. e:'sa e'wI,:: .e:9~~ .: ".;",;"",-'-"',,, 
II billioQ is lost in.property amage. progra"m ·on·flower arranging'at 7 p.m. for,~ep~tr ~o.rkne~dep· on tliifchuich ""'''''''_'~.' 
insurance and, meoical bills. October Ib,.at. Pontiac -Cpunt,ry Club. -< founaatI~n. . a1Ja:Jt11J)al,",s.~,1~¢t1otls;;()f,:q . Thar~' something, t~·:thiitk about this 
week as hall is conducting their 
fire "in area. 



LAKE L.OUlsE" CHURCH OF 
THE'NAZARENE; ~

M-15 at W.:Seymour Lake Road 
" ~rt.orlvi lie 

CLINTONVILLE 
5290 N. Sashabaw Elem;School 

on Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Church School 10' a.m. 

PINE.KNOB COMMUNITY.CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROA'O off Clintonville 
." PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

GOOD SHEPHERD" 
'LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
. 4453 Clintonville Road 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 
Rev. Dwight.Young 

Ken Hauser 
Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a~m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship .10:30 

, Pastor Charles Kosberg 

Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Royce ScOtt, Youth Pasto"r 
Wayne G. Greve, P~tor 

9:45-Sunday Schoof , 
10:50-The HO.ur of Worship !. 
6: 15!..Youth and Bible Study 
7:00-Evening Service " . 

. Wed. "7::00 :p.m.Family ';'prayer 
'& Bible' Study 

F mST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour ,Lake Rd. 

SASHABAW UNr'TED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON .CHURCH 
OF GOD_ . 

-.. . 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings ,Lake Road 

~. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron' Road 
Reli.·Frank Cozadd 

W~rship:&~c:h!,lrch School 
. " 10'iia:n~ , '. 

Rev: Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9:15 and 10:30 

Ctaurch School· 9:30.a.m. 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m, 

Rev. Philip W."Somers 
Worship - 11:00a.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH ANDERSONVILLE 
DIXIE BAPTIST 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH CHlJRCH 

.. Lt. Robir(Hiiines 
'SundaySchool-2:30 p.m. 

.. OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 

Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship -'8:00 &'10:00 

- COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonvill~ 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11.:00 a.m. 

5311 Sunnyside , 
Rev. Dennis Johnson 
Worship -- 11 :00 a.m. 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

SPIRITUALISTCHjJRCH OF THE 
GOOD SAM~RITAN _ 

5401 OakPark off Mavbee Rd. 
, Rev. Atlen Hinz. . 

Wed. & Sun. Wbrship 7:00 p.m, 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH' 
OF DRAY"(ON H.EIGI:ITS 

5482 Maybee atWinell 
,Rev .Claricy J. ;rhompson 

Wo'rship - 11: 00. a.m. 

ST. ~~NIEL ~ATHOLIC CHURCH 
, Holcomb at Miller. Rd. 
Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9'and 11 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
" 9880 Ortonville Road 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
7:00p.m. 

·Sat. 7 p.m; 

~chools. Th~y .worked hard to influence 
, a different decision and were deeply 

disappointed .. when the plan was 
adopt¢~ . 

Rev. John K. Hendley . 

. . 
an. ordinary,' every-day promi~e. as well 
as an extraordinary, last-day proiniSe. 

When we're faithful, one leads to the 
other. 

. Pastor Bob Walters 
Calvary Lutheran Church, Clarkst~n 
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Pancakes for club profit 
Conrad Bruce [l~fi] Bill Dennis, Rudy Schwarze and Mel Mason don the 
trappings they'll be using at the semi-annual Rotary Pancake Supper 
next Monday, Oct. 14. The good eating starts at 5 p.m. and lasts until 7 
p.m" and will include pancakes, cojY'ee, milk sausage and ice cream for 
dessert. Tickets are $1.50, and can be purchased through any Rotarian 
or at the door. 

Where ;s 
ARTRAIN? 

;ll'lrain will be in Clarkston ... 
(111 the sieling. at the Clarkston 
11';lin depot ... 
ill the minds of ehildren and 
ddults who have viewed great art 
Pi artrain or seen a demonstrat
illL! artist for the tirst time. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
LINWOOD EDGAR BEASLEY, 

Plaintiff, No. 74114497 DO 
vs 

ELLEN SUE BEASLEY 
Defendant. 
AFFlDA VIT FOR ORDER 

TO ANSWER IN 
PUBLICATION CASES 

Wallace D. McLay P17495 
attorney for plaintiff 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Why ;5 ARTRAIN? 
artrain is for art . . . 
for visual and performing art ... 
to see the art of Picasso, Matisse, 
Oldenburg, Wyeth, Avery, D' Ar
cangelo, Motherwell, Rivers ... 

Be Ready for' 
Chills and Thrills! 
SnowDlobile 

Suits, 
Boots, 

Mittens 
Winter Jackets All Sizes 

Use our layaway 
10% Down, Holds, 'til Christmas 

Glenn and Shirley Platcher 

Village Dry Goods 
ORTONVILLE /I D·An IKAMtHIICA~ 
Phqne 627-3960 

Linwood Edgar Beasley, being first 
duly sworn, deposes and says that he is 
the plaintiff in the above entitled cause, 
.and !hat defendant, Ellen Sue Beasley, . 
resides without the jurisdiction of the 

"I am so glad Victoria. that you decided to trust Ogg's with your leather and 
.fur ... now we can go away with peace of mind!" 

State of Michigan, but within the 
jurisdiction of the United States of 
America, and that defendant's address 
is 6101 Stage Rd" Apt. 4, Bartlett, 
Tennessee, 38134. 

Further. deponent sayeth not. 
Linwood Edgar Beasley 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 4th day of October, 1974.' 

. C.A. Flatman 

Ogg CLEANERS AND 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 

5040 DIXIE HWY., DRAYTON PLAINS CENTER 

-339 W. HURON ST. -379 E. PIKE 
PONTIAC 
OPEN AT 6:30 a.m. -430 ORCHARD LAKE AVE. 

Notary Public, Oakland County, Mich. 
My commission exP.i!'.~: 1/31/77 .• iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 

.... 



As I sat there in her kitchen to throw·.in little love gi:fts for good 
drinking coffee'" lhad never realized measure. 
how. wonderfully s-elfish my friend Why she coveted an empty drawer 
Mary Ann is. was beyon<:l me. . 

And then she stepped over to the I, personally, could use another' 
counter and opened a, drawer. kitchen drawer or two for the odds 

,"This is a drawer," she. said. "My and ends'tlIat seem to wander about 
drawer .. " . the house leadtng lives of their own. 

I could n:ot argue withherlogic. It· ~here is the ,,tape measure? 
was, in fact, a drawer. . Where has our tininess screw driver 

It was the same' drawer out of disappeared to? Where, oh where, is 
which I had seen her talCe scissors, the masking tape? 
address books, bits of Yarn,·scraps "There's a plac~ for everything," 
of aluminlu:n foil, rulers, buttons my h.usband insists, and that place 
and assorted. other itemsf~r projects . gen~rally is our • solitary junk 
of her own ot her offspring. drawer. . 

. ~. If only the always-misplaced 
."But it'semptyl." I exclaim.~d. itt:ms cQul4 r.~alize this. . 
. "Right. It'.s a 4rawer, 'my d-iawer, The truth' "abouC'·Mary.. Ann's 

and that's, what it's Igoing' to drawer -finally hit me, although it 
remain-a drawer." -tpok anotller. full cup of C.offee. 

"Empty?" . The empty drawee would serve as 
"Quite." a magnet. Left unattended, it would 
She stuck out her lip in a attract the wandering objects which 

det~rmined manner. no one could find simply by using: 
"I cleaned it, and it's going to be their wits. 

mine," she insisted~ Just as-miture abhors a vacuum, 
Now, here is a: woman who, as far so do these troublesome little tools 

as I can see, has ne\Ter wanted for and scraps view an empty drawer. 
anything. -She is 'well-fed~ well- . They'll find their ways back. 
clothed, well-traveled. . The' drawer will be full .. 

Her husband. never forgets a And all will be right with the 
birthday or anniversary and is prone world. 

Don't miss ou n a.po' spring .. 
Plant your favorite flower-b.ulbs now 

. •. your neighbors will love you. 

dacobsen's 
cltARDEN ·.TOWN 

545 S', BROADWAY, LAKE ORION 693-8383 



, tutes,' ' , 
, sion,;p,bwer ste~ting, UU\N<:;L'\'.u;"" UILal\,<:;'" 

.rise and radio.. :" ._ 
c~nts'a.gallon in the last, .rhont\1.s, i~' .lWhile . persons, buyinR so~e 19?5., 

, should :not shock. Michigariians that'the'" cars may fl'nd ftiel econQriIy, resultingih :, 
expenses of dti~il!g a:!id maintaining an ' slightly 'reduced , 9P~~atib:g ",costs, thi(,., 

. auto have skyrocketed," states Joseph cost reduction will lie more than.-offset .. 
Ratke, Auto Club touring manager. 'by the higher prices of 'new models/'"" 

liThe' cost of driving a full-sized, Ratke states. . . ' .' '. 
American-made car is'i9.8 cents a mile , Therece~tly te1t~ased booklet 
«ompared to 16.5 cents per mile in compared operating" costs ,for various' 
1973;" Ratke points .out. size cars in both low-cost (rural) and ' 

"For the mofQrist·whodrives 10,000 high-cost (urban) areas. 
miles annually; his operating expenses For example, motorists 
wi1l.'be $1,980, .. " a $333 increase over(' Michigan's less populated 

. costs, for a full-size auto last year/'. he ' find t.he cost or owning and "' ... 'o .... ,+i ... 

adds. full-sized car 16.4 cents a m1le, • .....;;;~..;., 
. An auto driven 20,000 miles will cost cents per mile ,less than drivers in such 
its owner $2,681, or about 13.4 cents cities as Detroit, Flint,' Grand Rapids' 
per 'mile. The. reason for the lower and Lansing.' ),' ' . 
cents"per-mile figure, at 20,QOO miles is Based on annual !l1i1eage of 10,000, 
th~t fixed costs (!nsurance, depreciation it costs appro~imately12.1 cents per 
and license fee~ ,remain basically the '. mile to operate a compact; six-cylinder 
same as for 10,000 miles. :model car in. a low-cost area and 17.9 

Data on the expenses of operating' a cents a mile to drive-the same vehicle in 
motor vehicle are included in the 1974, a high-cost location., . 
edition of the·,AJ\A' pamphlet,. "YOl~r' Motorists can figure'. an additional 
Driving Costs:" The 19.~-cent figure is 20-c::enJs-per-day inc::i:~ase in operating 
computed on ,5.7 c.ents a mile for :,to costs for air. conditioning. ' 
variable costs' (gas, oil and mainten- The, booklet also' points out that 
ance) and 14.1 cents a mile for fixed· motorists interested in improved fuel 
costs .. ' economy shpuld consider weight as the 

Arfl!L+ De~i!J n: . 

greatest fuel penalty:' ranging from. one 
to two percent for. every )00, 'pounds. 

"In urban and,subu'rban:dl'iving'; the.· 
fuel economy of a- 5;OOO~pouitd car is 
about 50 percent~Jow.er, than/that of a 
2,500"p()und!"ve~icle,!\saYs':R~e ... 
, AJr.: ..... .'.,~<V1dit~~Jng~'a.Jfd;;:··autoniatic 
tra.nstnissi'o~. fl,ltthe.i.j:'~'6cre~se. t~e fuel. 
economy pei:ialties~~The average loss in 
fuel economy from .a~r':conditioriing' is 

SPECIALIZING IN 

, aboUt nine percent,' but .it can. be as 
.' much as' 20 percent·'\v.ithstop-and-go 

driving in hot W!'lat)ter .. An automatic 
'" transmission.'can-'r¢uce fU,el. economy 

by as much as J5,l1ercent .. 
The use of·radiahtit~s;can· improve, 

mileage. ft;om thre"e: fo ;to·percent· with, 
steel-belted. rad ilils .ge)iet;ally· proo ticing 

. HANI101lAFTED JEWELRY" . 
SILVER 'REPAIR . 

AN:!l OTHER 

HANDCRAFTED . ITEMS . , 
625-2&11 .' 

J E~st Washingtoo St. 
,Clark~ton; Mi .. 48016 

, the better ';~iteage:: ".",~ ~ , 
A recen:t.Auto·€lubfiu!lteconomy test 

showed ,that~gQqd" dr,iv,itig. habits also, 
are essential to fuel econ0n.1y.,.Driving at ' 
a steady speecl::.of 5o.:tniltiscper hour on 

" highways instead of 60: or 70 miles' per 
:':hour can improve.fue\use,.by 1'5 and 25 
. percent. respectively., .':" ' 

Sen ior citizens keep up on the news 

'a~ month1y' ga.the~ings of the Pion'eer C,lub. 

, " \,. • J I', II' "110:(' 
: :: : ,": ," ,.'::'?" 

, THE NEXT REGULAR .MEETING OF. THE. 
BOARD ·OF EDUCATION OF 'FHE ,CLARKSTON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BEfyfONDAY;, OCq;. 14 
AT 8. P:M .... ATTaE ,BOARD OFFICE, 6389 

: CLARKST0N ROA'D.· 

, . 
STATEMEN:r OF OWNERSHIP/MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION 

(Act ofAuaun 12,1970: SectiDn 3685. Title 39. United State8COd~J . . 

' .. 



SYNOPSIS 

;" REGULARMEETIN'G 
JNDE~EN[)EN~Ii TOWNSIiiP"BOA'RP' 

OCT. 1, 1974 

i .~ l ........ f ~:.J,. .." i ,J/',;" ',' ,." "'. ~ II ~ . 

,-. SECTION,IV j' CREATION O;F CONSTRUCTIO~ BO~".9F APPE.J.t\L~ 
,Pursuarit to, ~eCtion 14 of Public Acts J 972L number 230i to.e.TownsJjip, of 

Springti~ld hereby creates a Constr~ction Board of Appeals whiC,hshallcoris,ist ' 
of three members. The members of the Spard of Appeals shalll;>~,lj.ppointed~for . 
a two (2) year.'tepm by the supervisoratjd shall be qualified by ',experience or 
training to petfotm. the duties of members of the Board of Appeals. '. 

SECTION V.,' NOTI(!E TO BE, PUBLISHED 
Thisor~iiIance shall be published according to law. Copies of the BocA 

Basic Building Code are available at the office of the Township of Springfield 
'for inspection by~nd distribution to the public at all timeS. 

SECTION VI AMENDMENTS 
Pursuant" to., . Public Acts 230 of' 1972 and the, rules promulgated 

thereunder; the .above BOCA Code is amended as set forth in the aforesaid 
rules. 

" . 
SECTION VII "EFFECT ON PREVIOUSLY ADOPTED FEES 

- The fee' ordInance' as, effects construction permitswhich'is currently in 
effect in the Ipwnship of'Springfield, shall remain in full force and effect and 
be applied under this ordinance by the ''Township of Springfield. 

SECT~oN'ym IRF1PE,~ER '. ' 
A}J'oth,er otdiiI'ances currently'in existence are hereby repealed in so,far as 

they. are inc6nsi~te~t' with· th~ ,piovisi~,~s of this ordinancl1;' " 



Ji:rn"S 

Jottin.gs 
" 

by Jim Sherman 

UNICEF: 
Christmas.Cards, CaIendars, 

Gifts and Books 

~'s ~~nk ~4nppt 
3 E. Washington 625-8453 

MONOGRAMMED 

NOTES MATCHBOOKS 
NAPKINS STATION'ERY 

. /!lJtJJf!£ 
ORDE~EARLY 

TIiECL~~I<$TQN,I\IJ.:vv~ . '. 
" 5.:S0UTH'MAINSl'REET' . 

,,' ';." "":". -. 

SALE 

1.0.00 

B 

per. tire 
Plus F.E.T. 
TUBELESS 

,Ronald Weber, retiring member of the Board of Education, has 
prodlJ.ced a 1906 picture of the Clarkston Station baseball club. The 
players are identified as Owen Vergin [from left, standing] C. Horn; 
William Rockwell, Captqln B. Barnes,S. G. Morgan [father of Dick 
Morgan of Clarkston 's Marathon Station], and seatea jrom,.left, H. Burt, 
R. Spencer, Oscar Vergin [who was director of the Clarkston Station 
School District]. G. Morgan, Tim McNamara and J. Horne. 

SUPER 
SALE 

$2:488 -
. ',., '. MOST USA Cars 

GRANTS EXPERT 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
'only at Grants Service Centers 

4 & 6 cyl. 19.88 

$39? 

MASTER SUPER 
1201lRES ' '. , 

GRANTS 
LUBE 

SPECIA.L 

BATTERY 
GUARANTEE 

Battery replaced 
free if defective 
within 90 days. 
After 90 days 
credit will be al· 
lowed on current 

• price of new bat. 
tery prorated for 
unused months of 
original gu.arantee. 

.. 

.99C 
.' SNOWtlRE 

CHANGE. 
OVER" 

-the more ,for- your: 
; moneyswpr'f:I'1St~~· 

5100 DIXt~HwY.;.DRJ.\YT()N.PI.;AINS"· 
. .' •. ,Daily 10 to 10 "SunCJav11~L6p.m •. (," ,;~, . '. ' . - ". " -, - --,,- ."" ~'. " 

., 

I· 

. 
r 
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The Clarkston News 
'2nd place WINNER - Michigan Press Association 1974 

GENERAL 'EXCELLENCE' 
( 

PatBraunagel'Best pers'onal column - 3rd place 

.'~., .. \ 
"',- .. '. ,'~i, , 

, , .-... -
~ .. , "", '- >- .., - ',,'" , '"' '",.', 

'. 
~. . ~'~, ;;.;. 

,. ,:..,. 

" . ,') .. . ,'" , ' 
.' ... ' . .~. l' • 1 ': • 

. . ~. \.-; .. ":',~: ·f-. ' 1', 

:. - '\ .' 



1971 CL" 450 1I0NDA. 
2 DRESSERS; tW~'endta@~s, ~ne glass ,condition, low ritil'eage, 
door china,cabinet.. 625,-~75.ftf.!l-2~ 625-4677 before 12.fff7-1p 

CHAIN UNK fence, installed o~. 
repaired. Fast e~ient ·sefrlce. Free 
estimates. 674-3961.ttt31-tfc· ..' , 

ARCTIC CAT Snowmobiles('clothing, 
acce~sories; and' ·trailers: 'Pre-season 
savings~ -Hamilton's of Holly. 204 S. 
Saginaw St., Holly, Michigan: 634:7511 
tffl-tfc ' 

PRQDPC;:EII,' Orchard fresh" frUit .. 
Ready pickoo., Apples, Peaches, 

-blueberries, 'sweet cider. 'Porter's 
Orchard. 1 'hmiles east of Good'riclt on 
Hegel. Roa(J. :Ope~ d~i~y, 9-6; S~n~ay 
1:30 - 6. 636-7156.ttt50~tfc ' 

. ,/ c:.. 

FREE, -
FREE kittens. 625-3959.tff7-1c 

PATIOS.,' driYeway~. ", sid~wa1ks. 625-
3538, 627-2S34. t,tf50-tfc . .... - - . 

'NECCHI DELUXE Automatic zig zag,: PETS . 
Sewitig:-machin~abinet. model--em- , ". . " , , BE A VQgue Hostess, receive choice of 
broiders; blind . hems, buttonholes, etc. I ~ . -_ .. ' _ ... ' free gift or figure sidon membership. 
196.8 mo~e1. Take on monthlytfuyments 'FREE :ralo~o· pony. 'Sorrel Mare, " ' , , " ",,' , 'Call 353-1613.ttf7-3c',,, 
or $53 cash balance. Guaranteed. $200; Purebred 7 week St. Bernard. NURS~RY SCHOOL atmos~here ~are . , 
Universal Sewing Ce~ter. FE4-0905.ht puppies, $SO~OO ... J-636~7S47.ttt7-1p , for.3:~ Yf~ olds. My home. Progra.mmed "TREE SERVICE, trimming and' 
21-1 , '.. ' . actlVltles. Full days and half, days. remQ:vaI. Free estiniates. InsUred. Call 
~-'---'----------:DALMATIANAKC;9weeks old,' $50. ' 'CI~1cston~ 625-2017 or _625-2204.~tt Carl Shedden. 625-8814.tft3-tfc 

BIKE with train.ing wheels, $15.00;, 625-4260.ftt7.1c ; /' 5-tfc 
Bundy clarinet, $100.00; 20 gal. __ ---,,'-,-_---:-____ ...,.,.--~---:-== 
aquarium and equipmetit" $5.00. BEAUTIFUt:-; DQGS by Bonnie~s 
625-8897. ttt7 -le -.. , Grooming;'Pr<>;fe~~i,?p,~rquality show or.. FIREWOOD::;~anted. Will: haul. Call 

pet. N~;~ tt~nq~\I~ing. A:II,: ~br~eds; aftef '6 P~JIl. 625-~,527.tft7-5c 

WANTED 
SPLIT OAK. Delivered, 625-3286. ttt Satisfaction' giiaranteed.By . appoint-' 
7-1c ment, 625-8594.:tttU-tfc 

,l~ ~, WANTED: 'Six hundred" more volun
- teet 'workers, for Lolita Horsch.' 

~"".+'~''''''.'.IV~ groloml~g, co~plete.' Campaign for. ClerK. tall 625-374.& for 
information. Coomiittee for Sally 
Horsch. tff7-tfc 

J & L EXCAVATING 
Water and ,Sewer Hook-ups 

Free Estimates 
623-6091 '--

'44c 



nlini. sub~ 
f<" .. fh •• · ..... "nti.,<Y· . marint:,' . . !3amum and. 

. .. . "th' ~ Bailey green. beans,' or 'Big ,Top... fruit 

~ CIJ~AN Bachelo~.ap~#men~~ 'Carpeted, 
fir~pl~c(V DilQe ~ Uwy.;, nea~· I~ 75. 

'ac:lnullistration to .'Grace .' e., ' CU;p,. Great¢st 'c~ips on' earth, cocikle 
,,,,,:,.n,',.n, t .. _ ......... \- ·!Il[).CllLld.e,S';l~itlle,'jl:ls.Ur;; . .;tt the Will, . or some and, midway ;milk.' '.' , . . 0 

. other suitable. person 'and. :for', . the . TiU1RSDAY-American raviola, ve-

625-8153.ttt7.1p . . , 

NEW LAt~GE one and twopedroom, .... --~-------------. 
iUlfQrnished ··apartments. Qub, ·.~ouse 
facitit.ies'· and . pool: Village Green 
Apartments °ar·Waterford cotner, Cass 
Lk .. R,d. . and Pontiac- Lk. Rd. 
682~8900. rtt7 -tfc 

. . '. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. ~illage'of 
Clarkston. One bedroom. No children. 
Nopets:Security.deposit. $125 p.er mo. 
62S~5S20between 9 & 5. ttt51-c 

• , ! ' 

LAKE LIVING at ,Northcrest 
Condominiums. 2 & 3 bedroom 
townshouses. Prices start at 
$37,000.00. Dixie Hjghway n,orth 

'. of M-1S. Models open' 1-6 daily 
except Thursday. Model .phone 

.. 625-1904. Mornings 644-7700. ttt 
5-4c 

(.;JBEAU;~FUL NEW 2 and 3 bedroom j 
town houses for rent, from $210. per .... ---------~--... 
month .. 'CaI11"800-S52-5399.-ttt46-~fc· Help Wanted ' 

. ·~·ARAGE,·SALE. . WOMAN, yo~n~ or ol~~r to.help with' 
GARAGE·· SALE: Friday, Saturday, house work, cookingandcar~, of thre~ 
Sunday: 101~)1 Bridge Lake Road, school age children, in ·exG!hilnge for, 
Clarkston. 625-3429.ttt7-lp board with private bath and all home 

BASEMENT SALE - Doll collection, 
household items and antiques. 9274 Big 
Lake Rd., Thursday and Friday. 9:30 to 

""", S p.m. ttt7 -lc 

. 5685 EVERE~T; off Maybee ;Rd; Flqor.: 
polishet;,: kitchen range, camper refrig- 0 

erator, odds and ends. Thurs'., Fri., and 
.sat.ttt7-1c 

HUGE Garage Sale. Furniture, anti
ques; jars, produce, flowers, misc.' 
Thurs.-Sunday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 9662 

. HadleY' Road, Clarkston off M-1S.ttt ; 
7-1p . 

.. 
. GARAGE. SALE - .4790 'Rioview .. off 
Sa:sQabaw by. Pelton. Wednesday thru 
,.S~4Irciay~ 9,-5.ttti-1c. 0 

. RUMMAGE SALE: Furniture, throw 
. . 'baby things, 'car top carrier; 12 ft. 

.. wood horse, />ofa bed, dog pen, ·etc. Oct. 
iO-H-12, 9-6. 990~ Gibbs, North of 
Clarkston off Dixie. 'Rattalee . Lake 
Road.ttt7~1P . 

privileges: One child accepted. Modern 
home on lake. Walled ,Lake area. 
624-477S.ttt7~1c 

t. 

"" ".';:' ' i, ~r~ ~ 

puli-time&'Part-ti~e .. 
. Positions . 

Positions Open 

DAY PORTER 
,SALES PERSONS 
*Yard GOllds 
*Draperies 
*Spbitil)g. GO~Qs '. 

" *Toys 

Apply in person, Mon., 
Pri.10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Personnel'Office 
See Mrs. Malone 
51Oc}Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri.{ Sat., 
9-5. 6544' Plum Drive, between M-15 CLARKSTON " Waterford area 

. 'and Sashabaw' off W~lldon Road,- Century 21 Natii,lns Real Estate Firm 
Clarkston. ttt7 -1 c , with ,- 900 offices, is now hiring and 

Get . the Nations' most 
·:now.Call 

determirt-aticiti of heirs; .; " get~ble sahid, hot vegetable, roll and 
, . Creditors 'of the. deceased are notified'. butter, fru:it cobbler and milk; 
that all claims against the estate. mListFRIDA Y -Fish StiCKS, potatoes, 
be presented said Grace I{erla at 4214 pickled b~ets, roll and butter, fruit and 
Auburn Drive, RoyaL Oak" Michigan, milk. 
and proof 'thereof .with copies of the 
claims filed with the Court on or before 
Decemoer 23. 1974. , 

Notice is further, given that the estate 
will be thereafter assigned to the 
persons ap'pearing of record entitled 
thereto. 
Dated: October 3. 1974 

Grace Herta 
Petitioner 
4214 Auburn Drive 
Royal Oak. Michigan 

H. Malcolm Kahn 
A ttorney for petitioner 
Kahn. Kollin and Mandel 
207 Pontiac, Mall Office Bldg. 
Pontiac. Michigan 
682-4455 :Ocft>her to, 1974 

~
HRISTMAS CARDS .• 

, NOW.:AT ' 

. . THE CLARKSTON NEWS --- . -. 

PLACE VOU'R , ",,- . 

AD NOW .• 
'625~3370 

WelCome Aboard 

Welcome Back 
Ron Crites 
Darrell Adams 
Bill Abear 
Lewis Jewell 
Jim Wenger 
Gregory Seaman 
Herbert Soulby 
Leonard Polladino 
Welcome Aboard 
Harry Mosher 
James' Coates 
Mike Jewell 
Carl Carpenter 
Tim Hinkley 
lyIrs. Wm. Haslock 



'Springfield-Odks '. 
antique show 

They came ... . 

they saw ... . 

they bought 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bach of Northville considered themselves 
fortunate tofind a 1906 wooden box intact. The box. once used to ship 
embalming fluid. will be a Christmas gift for their son. a Boston 
tfJathologz'st who collects bitters bottles and needs something to keep 
'them in. 

A Royal Oak couple, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Pollard, leave the 
Springfield-Oaks Antique Show S'linday with their acquisition, a tiny 
wicker rocker. Th~_Pollards were among the last crowd of the season to 
attend the ~how, which 'had been dr~wing an average of 2,000 persons on 
the fi,rst Sunday of each month since July. , 

Taking a respite in a rocker among: the hustle in. her area of the 
Springfield-Oaks Antique Show is Norma Barry of Southfield. Business 
and browsing was brisk at the show which wrapped up the antique 
season at the county facility. Dealers from all over southern Michigan 
and parts of Ohio have brought their wares to the shows. 

, , 

Eight-year-old .Sarah Hallett iInd het mother Mrs. D~u~las Hallett, of 
Holly . cast wistful ~es on a collection of bisque dolls at the 
Springfield-Oaks Antique Show Sunday. ' 


